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urrent students. alum111. faculty and staff came together Oct.
-4 for Wheaton s annual Homecoming celebrations. The varied
nterta nment mcluded a peiformanco from the Kurt Peterson
and (Dbove) soccer (nec1r right) and field hockey games, tennis
atches. T/Jis year also marked Eltza Wheaton's 200th b1rtnday.
l11cl1 was celebr led wit/I specialty cakes ,n Emerson and a
end1/1on of ··Happy But/Jday" by President Crutcher (far rigbtJ

Faculty hi ing freeze opens up more job for t de ts
BY ANGELINA GENNI$ '1 o
TRAINING ADVISER
;-.tore st11du1h .ire scrambling

for l>IH:ampw,_job:,, thi~

)l'.11,

tkpartme11t -;upen isor:-. saicJ,
although l"or many financial
aicJ has actually me1cascd. l his
ma} b..: bi:c.iuse pn1ent-; ;in; les-;
able to support their spc11cJ111g
habits or because the :,,tudenh
foci uncertain oftht:ir economic
and prof'cssional lt.1tures alicr
\\'heaton.
Various departmen ts responded to the grow ing demand
by offering more job to federa l
\\ orl---s LU(ly students, hy add ing
students to hifis or cutting do~1,,n
011 the: kngthi-. of. tud nl~;-shi fh
to give more studcnls the opportunity to \\ orl-..
Most jobs on campus hire us-
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ing fi.mdin,::! through the l·cdl'rnl
Work-Study Program. s111de11h
who me considt·i •cl dept·mkuts,
that is," ho are :--till supportc:d
financiall) b) their 1:1milics.
qualil"y for ,,mk tud, based on
tht: pa.rents' incoml! and ,1s,el.,
the fomil} \ household s11e and
the number of sibling,; attending
pnstsecondur) im,titut1nns. 20
more Wheaton students qua lified
for the program tlH!-- year than
last year.
Uc~ 1·11 i:,.~, 111~, . 1·11 {i(innation students
and their families repo11ed on
the FA !· SA, the e. peeled fomily
contribution for work-study partic ipants is calcu lated by udding
a percen tage of net income and
a pcn:cntagc of net a ·sets. Thl'
lowe r this amo unt, the larger the
amount or pay a tudent l'an cam
by participating in work-study.

\~ori--S tt1c.l) is a II: kr,illy
,ub ,d11ed houri) "age program,
'' hich m.:an~ th..: h:dc1~1I g< 1, cm111e111 pa)!-. a pt:rccntagl' of'thc
stud\.'n, ·:-. "a,::!Cs. ,, hile \\ hc:11011
mu. t pa) the r~•niaining amount
of houri~ wage {gencr,111) 50 to
75 per· ·nt). ,\cconling to the
ll. ·. Department of Education.
in 2008 the awr,1ge .rn ard giH:11
\\ as ' 1,478, an increast: of S 1-B
li-0111 2007. The d p.irtment approprimed 793,000 awards and
oflered, 980,492.000 tm\ arcl
the prog, am in 20ll8 \\ hich,
rnmhinc:cJ ,, ith the institutional
mat hing dollars came to a total
of G, 1,172,000,000 in aid a, ailabll: across the U.S. ~till larger
numbers arc unticipated for thi,,
year.
l::.mployers in the -.ariou ·
derartm nts around campu hme

Here.'s the kicker:
"capoiera" explored
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rcponcd unprl'l'l'dcntcd numbers
ot ,1ppl11:a111:,, tf11, Ii.ill and h.1, l'
had mon; n:tcntion than usual.
ln \dmi . sion , D1n.'dor or
Admissions L: nnl' i\ I. Stack confirrnccJ that thi 1 car\ applicant
pool fix the position of ,\cJmissions lnkrn \\,h "as hig a, thi:
bigge'>t pool. "e 've en:r had."
\ccording to Staci-., li.,rty
seniors applied and a higher
perccntJgt: ot'the candidates \\Crc
fodt:rally fundecJ than in pre\ H)us
J~ ears.
"Our loss is our interns' gain,"
jol-.ed I leather Corbell, 01rector
of Alumnae'! Relations relating
how the hiring frt't',e ha caus;cl
students Lo pie!,, up some of the
.·hick
l,(aff shortages. ·he said
that during the 2008-2009 school
} e.ir her ollice had six intern~.
each \.\Ori-mg three hours per

or

"1:l'k. rhi~ yl',tr lhl.:'r~-, re nmt:
illlcms ",)rl-.ing four tn i 110,m;
per,, eek.
SSSR \dmini,ti, ti,c h:-.ist,mt Pait) Rc 7 t:ndc:,, rq irt ·J
that her ollicc is al,o ,,orking to
accommod,lle nwre intt:m, and
,)ffcr lhl·tn heller hour.
Claudelle '\\ pClrt, :,,. 1:in,ll,-1.'I
of~tud 'Ill I mplo) 111 e;: 111 ,llld Student I innncial Sen ices said _tud 11ts sometimes get fru:-.traied m
the ,1ob Sl"lrch becau. e tht'~ gn e
up too soon, turn to nt1--campus
job or becau. e supen i<.ors do
not ah, ays ha\ e time- to ad, ertisi:
opening._
"\\'e m.iJ..e the effort tor
them;' she :aid, adding," tu<l nt'> are encouraged to come to
the o1 ice:· ,, here they can make
an appoint1m:nt ,, ith SF to find
a suirnble po. ition.

Say hey to new
Exec. Chef!
• PAGE 10
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It' Octo r- le.\ arc changing, it' gettin_ cooler, midterm arc
approach in_:: and. th nkfull 1 . n is Octob r Break. nd ,, hile I m.1 1 not he
an a,id ba eball enthusiast. I d0 lo,c
port . lllb timt.: of)l!ar tL·am paraphernalia i,; at ,Ill all-time high. Wear
th ,, rong hat, nd a hL·atcd Ch 1st.: und
Erner on d,.,cu 1011 ,, ill ensue. So·
,tnd Yanke • fan Cdntlot \\ atch the
•am· in am loun . Cuh and Cardmal upp rtcr temp mril) u pend
friend hip o, c.:r Id t ni ht ·s core.
E,er> tim • I tell omeune I'm from
C\\ York Cit), one of the fir t questi n th y a k is, "Yanl.c :. or McL ?''
\nd a Red So fon once told me. "if
you v. re a Yankee fan, I ,, ouldn 't h
able to date • ou.''
P,ckmg a ba eball team can he as
crucial a pickin • a college. It's a coniou choic v.e make, unlike race. hair
wlor or ethnicity, ,,h,ch v.e arc bom
v. 1th. thletic , hk politic or fi hion
and other int r st • can either bring

people to, thi;r or t ar th ·m ,1part. I,
for ont.! would encourage tht.! fonncr,
hut then ag.1in a little compctitiun
111.!\cr hwt anyonc. 'Ihe hardest part
is being accl!pting of othcr pl!oplt: ·
position . cspcci,11ly if you don't agree
"ith them. But\\ h n people actual I}
listen to each otht:r, it makes a "orld
ol'd1ncro.:m:e.
The Wirc i~ a cullccti\\: end a\ llf.
An<l \\ hil · \\ t.: may not cheer for the
~amc tedms, or c\cn like sports, ,1 e
com c11t: e\ cry "1:ekcnd to put to • ther
thi nc\, paper. And each editor has
their m,n view ofhm, things should
\\ ork. We ure for from pi:rfect, hut it
is the di, er c , ic,, s th· t make our job
so enjoyable.
Agreeing to disa •ree 1s a great mantra. However. I knm, that will nc,cr
happen v. hen it com s to ha cha 11.
Somethings ju t aren't m ant to he.
PS: Go Pat ! (You can tell which sport
I care for.)
-Olympia Sonnier '10
Editor In Chief

Interested in contributing to the Wire?
Write or photograph for us
1 he Wire i always looking for new
contributor·. lf)ou're interested in
reporting or photography, come to our
meeting on Wednesday at 7 p.m. in
the SGA room in Balfour, or send an
e mail to win: 11 \\ heatonma.l!du.

want to hear about it. E-mail ,vire(a)
wheatonma.edu with your ideas.

Gripe away
Got somethmg to say? Get it off your
chest! Send a letter to the editor at
"' ire(a•wheatonma.edu. Letters longer than 500 words will be truncated.
Check us out online at www.thewheaton wire.com

Thurston's got beef with veggies
I could not care less if you arc a vegetarian or \"egan. It's when you start trymg to
make me or anyone else feel bad for not
jumping on your nutty bandwagon that I
start to get annoyed.
Ms. Niel on's article was a shining
example of\"eggie faith trying to con crt
others by labeling u · omnivores as horrific
sinners, and like mo t faith dri, cn arguments, it isn't trying to appeal to truth or
logic. First. there is the foci that there arc 7.3
million vegetarians in this country and we
are not suppo ed to treat this 2.37% (the actual percentage) of the population as !>omething other than a fringe group. I am sorry.
but when you're outnumbcred by Jehovah's
Witnes ·es and Scientologists, your numbers
count for nothing in trying to prove that you
are mainstream.
The article then tries to attack those that
cat meat as trying to puff up one' manliness, So when my mother cats red meat
under doctor's orders bccau ·c she has no
kidneys and her hemoglobin is too low, that
isn't about health, she is just trying to show
of how big her penis is. It is borderline sexist
stupidity to ay that only men enjoy meat.
The manliness I get from eating meat is humanlines . We are animals. Either God made

us to be the steward of the earth and eating
meat is okay, or we evolved through killing,
eating and sere\ ing our way to the top. In
either case, eating meat is part ofus.
Talking about thc natural order, animals
live in terror all the time in the wild. All
animal· are going to die, and most do so
\ iolently. How is there anymore hope or
humane treatment out there'! What arl! "I!
denying domesticated animals, which arc no
longer part ol the natural world. b) keeping
them domesticated?
The worst, howc,er, was claiming that
my enjoyml!nt of meat mcans I condonl!
veal and other legitimate instances of animal
cruelty and abuse. No, I don't. 1remember
having killc<l animals and eall!n them since I
was a small boy, and I detest the process for
veal. It would be no different from myself
claiming that Ms. Nt!il on supports ecoterrorism because he is a vegetarian.
Vegetarianism isn't good or bad. It is a
life choice you can make which results in
more for the rest ofus. Just don't try to force
the nonbelievers into conversion. It's the
same standard we hold Xenu to.
-Shane Thurston '10

Senior defends alcohol policy

ca 'I!, so these fears of being "wriltcn up" for
As an RA, M . Roger • article in last
hclping a friend are largely unfounded.
week\ Wire (Does a functioning amnesty
I la, e ) ou ecn or heard anything
With that understanding or what Wheapolicy exist at Wheaton) rrustratcd mc
ncw s,, orth) at Wheaton recently'! We
ton's policy is, let\ have a look at \\ hy
b cau I! it demonstrates the student body's
misconceptions of Wheaton's alcohol policy, Wheaton docsn't ha\e an amne~ty policy.
First, in keeping with the Wheaton Collegc
"hich seem to result m a lot of misguided
animosit) to\\ards Student Life. I would like 1lonor Code. Wheaton students an.: expected
to take responsibility tor their actions. An
to take this opportunity to clan ry what the
amnesty policy works counter to this prinCollege's policies and practicl!s are and thc
ciple, offering a '·get out or jail l'rcc card"
reasoning behind them so that our ongoing
to students, which \\ oul<l pre\·cnt Studcnt
debate
about
them
can
be
an
informed
one.
In \\ h ,ton \\ire i- pubh h ·d "cekly during 1hc acml ·nuc )car b) th.: ,1utlcnts or
Li re or Public Safety from holding students
As \1s. Rogers note·, Wheaton does
\\ h.:aton (.\,liege in • ort,m. !\1,\ anti ,s free to the comm 111i1y. Th.: opi111ons expressed in
th • p:1gc do not necessarily r ·llect the oflicial opinion of Wheaton College or I he Wire
accountabll! for their bcha, ior. lf students
not have an amnesty policy for alcohol
wff. While The Win: accept, and hus 1hc right 10 publi hall commentaric,, \\-C re. cne
are becoming so intoxicated as to endanger
transports. This raises the questions "What
the right 10 truncal · and edit them. All inquiries ma) be directed lo the l:ditnr in Chicfhy
their own lives, this is a crious is uc which
is
Wheaton's
policy
toward
alcohol
transc-m.1iling "ire 11 ,,hcatonma.cdu.
need. to be addressed with more than just
ports?" and "Why doesn't Wheaton have
Editor in Chief
a doctor's bill. An amnesty policy would
an amnesty policy?" To address this first
Olympia Sonnier 'I 0
undermine Student Life's ability to confront
que tion, it i important to recognize first
the behavior which lead up to the transport,
that when dealing with a potential alcohol
cws Editor
Features Editor
Managing Editor
which ultimately docs the student a di" sertransport, Stud nt Life and Public afety are
Mandi DeGroff' 12
Sarah Brand 'IO
Chuck Platt '10
vice.
first and for ·mo t concerned with the safety
Layout Editor
ports Editor
rh & Lei. urc Editor
Finally, for those students who, in the
of the student. Public Safety officers, Area
Ian Sloane '12
Chuck Plall '10
Shannon Witter' 11
absence
of an amnesty policy, woµld hesitate
Coordinators and RA \\ ill take whatever
Calendar Editor
Photography Editor
Training dviser
to
help
a
friend in need out of fear of possteps are necl!ssary to ensure that the tudent
II ison Moreau '13
Michaela Bunker '11
Angelina Genni 'I 0
sible
sanctions,
I ask you to take a serious
is safe, whether this involve a trip to the
Web master
Cop)' Editor
Bu Ines Manager
look
at
your
priorities
and what they say
hospital or making sure that a friend is
Angelina Gennis 'I 0
K1ki F. Reginato · 12
Claudia tensah '13
about
you.
It
is
deeply
troubling to me that
keeping an eye on the student for the night.
Senior taff
a
Wheaton
student
\
ould
consider placing
Any sort of possible disciplinary action i
Ellen Goggin~. Matt oonan. Graham Tuck r, Taro Vocino Jonathan Wohnsky
their
desire
to
avoid
getting
in trouble above
handled after the fact.
Wire taIT
the
afety
and
possibly
even
life of anyone,
th
Emily Anders 1n, Samantha Andreacchi, Aaron Bos-Lun. Chelsea Bums, Ian Crowther,
In practice, it is not e habit of tudent
especially
a
friend.
Wheaton
doesn't ha e an
Sarah Flanagan, , ,ck Hurwitz, Elena \1alko\, Michael Malone, Isaac Napell, Justin
Life or Public afety to sanction students
amnesty
policy
becau
·ewe
hold
ourselves to
Ortiz. Jessifa Smith
merely for being intoxicated. It is only when
a higher standard.
Contributors
individuals are being dangerous or disrupWilliamson
ti, e that thev will face sanctions. In mo ·L
•Ro
•• •e Liu, in Schoondcrbcck, Michaela Supcrson, Gabriela
.... Trevino,~·Krista·······'··
.
./.
'
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O'Hara responds to MacDonald on health care debate

H

ealth.care is Not
a Right'' in la t
week' Wire, Chris
MacDonald said, ''It does
not make sense to have
a voluntarily purchased
product become a universal right." This indeed is
refre hingly clear, but Mr.
MacDonald only tentatively
pricks at the Achilles heel
of socialized healthcare.
We mu t do more; we must
identify this fault, fire the
fateful arrow, and see this
system for what it really i .
But how'! Fir ·t, medical
crvice · and health insurances arc a voluntarily
purcha cd product, the
product of a doctor's hard
work. This service is, in our
advanced society, a neces-

sity just like food, clothing
and shelter. Con umer.
offer value (money) for
value (healthcare or in urance). Why should this selfish, market based system
e ist when, to paraphra e
Obama, healthcare should
be a right fore ery American in a country as wealthy
a ours?
Look back at what Mr.
MacDonald said. Now,
what i a "right?" Philosopher Ayn Rand defined a
"right" a. "a moral principle defining and sanctioning a man' freedom of
action in a • ocial context.
There is only one f undamental right (all the others
are its consequences or
corollarie ): a man's right

to his own life." Each one
of us ha an inalienable
right to life, and the only
obligation that impo e 1
con istency: we may not
take another's life. As a
corollary of the right to
life, one must haYe a right
to that which . upports life,
e.g. food, helter, clothing.
and one's own labor. This
i - the right to property.
With thi · principle in mind,
consider the following:
if one goal is life, there
can be no ·uch thing a the
right to another's property,
the right to another's labor.
or the right to another·,
life. There is 110 such thing
as the right to em-/ai•e. Yet
thi is exactly what socialized healthcare proposes.

Under this system. every
qualifying citizen (qualified
by the whim of a bureaucrat) ha a legal claim to
the product of a highly
trained and specialized
profcs ional. This means:
the government would
have the ability to u ·e legal
force, under threat of fines
or imprisonment. to control
the actions of a doctor. To
support the tremendous
cost of this inju ticc, they
call in the reser es, that
is. expropriated wealth
from other Americans. i.e.
tm:es. In effect and in principle. ocialiLcd healthcare
means: you have a right to
another's life.
A truly free market is
the only social system that

;
. 0 0
BY JUSTIN ORTIZ '10/WIRE STAFF; BOTTOM RIGHT: PHOTO BY JUSTIN ORTIZ '10/WIR
STAFF; RIGHT PHOTO BY ELLEN GOGGI S '121 SENIOR STAF

lumni, current students, faculty and staff were serenaded by Wheaton's
oices in the Chapel (left) on Saturday, Oct 3.
Earlier that day, despite the rain and swamp-like conditions, Men's soccer
persevered and beat Coast Guard 2-1 in a nerve wracking double overtime
ame. Foiward junior Josh Solomon (bottom left) scored the Lyons' first
oal to tie the match and fellow teammate and camptain Yuri Moreira '11
tallied the game winning goal.
omen's soccer (bottom right) also enjoyed a victory in the rain. They also
beat the Coast Guard Academy squad, 5-0.
The bleachers at Keefe field (right) were packed with returning alumi, parnts and students who showed up to cheer on their team. The Homecoming tent was bursting at the seems. Attendees were offered treats ranging
om warm apple cider and candied apples to buffalo chicken and beer.

allow humans to live a
human , i.e. to upport their
own life by the ability of
their own mind. Socialized anything mean that
human survive as animals.
as parasites to the creators
of wealth, u ing force to
sur\'ive the .. hon-term"'
problems. not thinking
past the range of the moment. In healthcare. abo\'e
all, the individual must be
free to use his own mind.
Our healthcare is still the
best in the \\ orld. e ·pecially for heart disea e and
cancer. But for real. positive chanoe to on:ur. the
government mu. t h:ep their
hands off.
-Steven O'Hara '12
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A t e co lege ce ebrates 175 years, celebration for the fo nder' 200t

BY MICHAEL SUPERSON '13 1FOR THE WIRE

In celebration of Wheaton 's founder,· Eliza Chapin Wheaton's 200th birthday, a cake was made for her. There were five cakes, each uniquely decorated, that fed everyone at the gathering on Oct. 2.

BY IAN CROWTHER '13
WIRE STAFF
Wheaton College began 17S
years ago from the dreams of one
,-..·oman, Elin1 Chapin Whealon.
2009 marks her 200th birthday.
For the celebration of Wheaton ·s 200th birthday there was
a party with a birthday cake
designed by a pa try chef, Robin.
Robin v,:antcd to makt: the cakes
reflect a timeline of events
throughout the school' hi tory.
She de igned all the cakes and
used photographs applied to the
cakes with edible photo paper.
According to Robin her fa, orite
cake .. was the one that was a
book.''
Prcsidcnt Crutcher said, "It is
a joy to be able to celebrate our
founders birthday. She meant so
much to thi. institution; without
her there ,, ouldn 't be a college.
She was always lhcn: behind the

scenes. and it is great to honor
her [birthday] while we celebrate
the birthday of our school.''
Eric Reiner '11 who went to
the eel bration thought that "This
[cake] is awesome, it i · humongous."
Crutcher has used Wheaton's
(the person's) birthday as a
landmark event to emphasize the
ideals of Wheaton (the college)
a · an agent of change. "We wanl
Wheaton studentr; to be global
citizens who are prepan.:d to
lead in a complex world ... That
doesn't mean to lead at large,
meaning a CEO ofan organization or president of a school,
but it means really being impassioned and empow red and
having the tools and skills to
promote change locally and globally," said Crutcher.
Back in a time where a college education only cost $36.2S
per semester, Eliza Wheaton felt

the nccd to fom1 a school where
women could lt:am the same set
of skills as men. She was only
2S when she founded the college
in 1834 in memory of her sister,
also named Eliza Wheaton. It had
a focus on the math and sciences.
When the college was
founded, it was not very !urge.
Students and faculty all lived in
one dormitory, Metcalf Hall. A
student could've had the president of the school sleeping in the
room next to them. Student also
had to have a chaperon attending
whenever they left the , icinity of
the campus.
Because of the Industrial
Revolution, there was a rise in
the middle cla s which allowed
for an increasing number of
women to attend in titutions of
higher education. Most of the c
schools were focu ed on teaching homemaking skills to prepare
them for lives as housewives.

Wheaton College was one of
the few colleges that provided
women with an education that
wa, traditionally viewed a a
"waste of money" according to
President Cructher.
Wheaton College Archivist
Zephorenc Stickney explained
the mentality of Wheaton. ''She
was an interesting mixture of
down-to earth farm girl, who still
knew how to make preserves ...
And a wealthy middle clu s
woman who could give fancy
tea parties and give money to the
poor." Stickney added that she
was al o a strong-willed woman
who had a clear direction of what
she wanted to do in life, which
led to her succc s in founding
Wheaton.
Zachary Agush '12 thinks,
"[Eliza Wheaton] was a pioneer...
the College ha achieved a great
deal and has accomplished what
she wanted to academically."

Crutcher also emphasized
that Wheaton's hi tory could
teach students a lot of lessons. "I
think that the message is to never
underestimate the power of one
pen,on to change the world," he
added. Crutcher ha, used Wheaton' founding ideas to promote
the accessibility of education to
al I. "We want to be certain in our
advising system there i no way
that students can fall through the
cracks," Crutcher said.
A Crutcher reveled in the
celebration of l:.liza Chapin
Wheaton's 200th birthday, he
stated that by 2014 he wants
Wheaton to implement measures
to "ensure that all 100 percent arc
truly prepared to promote change
no matter where they end up in
the world."

Communal van deemed too expensive, now down to one
BY IAN CROWTHER '13
WIRE STAFF
Wheaton has had to get rid of
one of its two transportation vans
for the '.!009-2010 academic year
when the ,an was d emed too
c, pcnsivc to insure.
After going into the repair
shop numerous time , one of
the van has b n relegated to
"campus only" u e by Business
Scn·ice for the transportation of
equipment and furniture around
campus.
Phy ical Plant Administrative
:\ssi~tant Ja)ne Tobin explained,
"They were starting to have a

lot of problems with it and they
weighed that with what it was going to cost to insure it because of
the age and miles on [the van]."
The two ten-person vans
have been available to Wheaton
students and faculty for 20 (plus
ga expenses) for trips under four
hours long. And $40 (plus gas expenses) for those more than four
hours. "This is really a good deal
when you're only paying twenty
to forty dollars for a day for an
entire weekend," said Tobin.
In total there were 7,433 miles
used on thJ vans in the last year.
They transported student group:.
such as the Wheaton Outdoor

Club and SSSR for various
events.
Many student leaders of extracurricular activities expressed the
difficulties of losing this mode
of transportation. It ha caused
many clubs to u c expensive
rental vans.
The vans are not just an
extracurriculattool, but arc used
by teachers for field trips. Biology professor Scott Shumway
has used the service numerous
times lo visit cranberry bogs,
greenhouse , and coastlines to
help teach his botany and marine
biology courses.
He cxprcs c<l his reliance on

vans saying, "I am a field biologist, so field trips are an essential part ofmy teaching. I can't
imagine teaching courses without
field trips."
Having safe reliable vans
available when we need them for
academic field trips is an important part of the education that we
provide our students at Wheaton
College."
Currently his class can fit inlo
one van, but said he will have to
find alternatives for the Spring
seme ter. Other courses that
utilize the service include John
Collins· geology class.
In order to allc\. iatc the ~hort-

age of transportation, Business
Services has worked out a deal
with a van rental company.
"There were people calling for
the same dates and they had to
find another way. That's why
they brought the extra service
ofa rental van into play," said
Tobin. While this would provide
the same services, Tobin said that
the rental price will be higher and
that it is only a short-term fix.
Those wanting to use the van
service can find forms in the
Physical Plant huilding, but must
pa s a driving test given by Public Saf ty before they arc allowed
to drive the van ·.
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State senator Galluccio addresses issues of diversity
BY ELENA MALKOV '13
WIRE STAFF
On Monday, Sept. 28, state
senator Anthony Galluccio, who
represents Middlesex, Suffolk
and Esse in Massachusetts,
visited Wheaton for a I lispanic
I [eritage Month roundtable discussion that was organi.led by the
Latin American Studies program
headed by Profossor Domingo
Ledezma.
''Normally, people th111k about
I atin America like somdhitH!
li1lkloric, .. said Ledezma." ..~hut
the Latin Amerkan program is
1111 acadcmic program:·
There ,, ere many topics
th,11 \\ ere d1scus,cd durinu th..:
meeting. but on · ol' the fo~i.:u~cs
,, a~ 1llc.:;,1l 1111rn11.!lation into thc
1111cd Stales.
"I 'rn , cry p,tssionate about
immigrntion reform and prclly
I rogn.:ssi,·e, bordering on
radical,". aid Galluccio. Yet, m
a country ,, here a majority or
illegal immigrants an.: I lispanic.
the llalian senator finds it hard to
t0kc an authoritative position.
"I know what my face looks

s

BY KRISTA WILLIAMSON '12 / FOR THE WIRE

Galluccio and Crutcher feel agree that colleges need to increase diversity.
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fact that there are so many
people that have so much to
bring toward our country, being
that it's built on immigration, it'
built on diversity," ·aid Campbell, "and I feel like they eliminate diversity by saying 'well,
you're an illegal immigrant, you
cannot get educated. you're an illegal immigrant you cannot work
here .. :•
Education for illegal immigrants, and Hispanic immigrants in general, is also a point

like," he said. "I can be a voice
for Latinos, but I can't be the
voice of[the Latino population]."
Je sica Restrepo, '13, a first
generation Colombian. ha · a
strong opinion on the issue: "If
families from di llcrenl countries
want to come here and they want
to make a better lite, let them."
Student Go, ernmcnt A socia11on (SGA) Class Council
Senator Shuwneil Campb..:11.
'13, agrees: "(the government]
need[ s I to rnrt respecting the
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of contention. Galluccio calls
for reforms in this area and has
proven this by developing a plan
to help I lispanic children stay in
school.
"I'm really disappointed in
our state system in terms of the
number of Latino that are attending our public higher education institutions,'' he said.
"I think we need to reinvigorntc work- . tudy [to] keep lowincorm: kids in high school who
need to work and support their
fomilies," he said. --why ... have
programs after the) drop out?
... Why not put that money so that
thcrc\ an inccnti,e to sta) in
.chool'?"
If more llispa111cs an; ~laying
Ill high ~i.:hool. morc or them \\ ii I
go on lo mil ·ge. adding to 1hc
di, cr:ity of enllegc i.:ampu. c~.
President Ronald Crutd1cr
agrees with Galluccio\ r-elings
,Ind. aid, "I ,,ant Wheaton to become a model liberal arts college
with respect lo usmg diversity :is
an education as ·et.''
Campbell agrc s with Galluccio, "I think we need 10 up
[di,ersity at Wheaton] from 16

Boston University International Programs

percent to about 32," he said.
Senator Galluccio belie, e
that the bigger problem of illegal
immigration need to be anackcd
bdorn education can e,en be
di cussed. Galluccio stated that
the gowrnment has a hard time
talking op nly about the problem
because is a rnlatilc subj ct.
Either,, ay it need~ to be addressed, and soon.
"Politicians don ·1 "ant to
talk about (immigration rctom1].
bccau c it's e:,,.plosi, c. and th1.:)
ari.: going to lo:e ,otcr-, ... [but)
thi!-> is. omcthing 1hat \\ c cannot
ignore an:, more:· ai<l Lcdc:m, .
L ltin .,tel) tlw 1gh the p liti -~
"ill not matter to tud nt . A
(ialluce,o state!->. ··n1 · pnim
hcab e, ·r: thin!.!. b1: ,ll .: l"\ u1Lual ly, r.1111 h h,: k ,, hi c
girl, bl, ck bo:, a k "hi e girl.
,, hitc girl ,ts ·s Lati1lll bo:, an<l
nobod) can conuol i1:·
AmiJ laughter from the
roundtablc audicnc..:. Galluccio
dri\'e." his poi111 home. ·•and th. t
is '"by I ah,ays ha,c t:1ith that
the younger generation,, 111 ontinuc to integrate this communit:,;,
becau.-c kids arc colorblind."
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Kuch's Project for Peace promotes cleaner cooking in Uganda
100 Projects for Peace winner Matthew Kuch '11 improves the Jives of women in Uganda through less-polluting technology
BY KIKI F. REGINATO '12
COPY EDITOR
Mathew Kuch ' 11, was one
ofthc 100 winner from undergraduate institutions around
the country for the 2008 Davi
Projects for Peace.
This is the fourth year of this
annual cont ·st." hich has funded
many pro.1ccts for stuJents across
the count!"}.
rhe Da,1s Projects for Pcacl':
is a conic t fur undergraduate at
American college and uni\ersitics to de ·ign gras ·roots project .
According to the Davi.
website. ··1h ' ohjccti\ c [ur the
conte!-1] is to encourage anJ support today's moti, atcJ youth to
create and tr1 out their (m n ideas
for building peace ...
The ideas that arc submitted
an: judged and the one~ that are
found to be the most prnmising and doable will be awarth:J
I 0.000 each.
For his project.\\ hich he
called "'From Three Stone to o

Stone,'' Kuch spent the summer
in orthem Uganda teaching
women in the village of Pakwach
how to build stoves that do not
emit air pollution.
The traditional three stone
stoves that the women used were
causing respiratory probll:ms.
J\dditionally, these women had
to walk six miles e\ery day to
collect enough firewood for these
ston:s.
1 he sto,cs that Kuch built
emit less smoke, require less
firewood, and are self- ustaining.
These stm·es. called rocket
stove , are made of clay. . awdu I
and sand.
"I wanted lo do something
that would ha\e an immediate impact on the people," snid
Kuch. "Life for them changcd
once they had thi. technology."
Kuch first got thc idea to build
stoves ba cu on n:!>carch he did
in Uganda his freshman year that
\\as funded by a stipend from
Wheaton. UC Berkley students
originally introduced the model

for the stoves to women in neighboring Darfur.
The problem with air pollution and deforestation arc not just
specific to the village of Pakwach. Every year in Africa indoor
air pollution kills 1.6 million
people./\ frica also loses more
than 9.9 million acrci offi.irests
every year from cutting dov,n
trees to make the fir1.:s.
/\side from cm ironmental
trouble ·, Uganda has had a tumultuous histol") in general. The
countries kidnapping problem
\\as brought to international attention in the 2003 documentary
Jm·,.~ibl" Children.
"Uganda and many or its
neighboring countries ha\ c had
a lot of problems,'' said Kuch.
•·1 am just try mg to fm:us on
one small thing that may mal--.c
peoples li\l':S a little easier."
I le said that the proposal
writing proce s wa,; "difficult
becaus.: you ha\C so much to say
and so few \\Ords to u ·e."
In the application process

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG
Sept. 24, 1:40 p.m. Watson. RP states female
student passed out in Walson 222. Concious at this
lime U12 & U13 responded.
Norton rescue requested.
Student being transported
via rescue to Sturdy
Sept. 25, 12:16 a.m. Meadows North. Request
on a well being check for a
student experiencing chest
pains
Sept. 26, 1:26 a.m. Stanton. Stanton gate
vandalized
Sept. 26, 1:49 a.m. Gebbie. Student complained of loud music
Sept. 26, 9:46 a.m. Balfour Atrium. Report of
student having a seizure,
NFD notified
Sept. 27, 12:01 a.m. Elms House. Report of a
well being chec on a student vho drank too much

Sept. 27, 12:39 a.m. Metcalf. RA reported a
female yelling in a room
about calling E911

Sept. 29, 2:35 a.m. Everett Heights. Party requests a well- being check
for a friend

Sept. 27, 12:44 a.m.White House. Norton
communications scanner
reported E911 call

Sept. 29, 8: 10 a.m.Howard Street. RP requests
to speak with an officer due
to an incident on campus

Sept. 27, 12:44 a.m.Balfour Hood. Aramark
employee requested an
office for a group of unruly
males

Sept. 29, 9:38 a.m. Wallace Library. Report
of suspicious person in
the Library, U12 and U13
responding

Sept. 27, 2: 19 a.m. - Everett Courtyard. Report of
a vehicle driving erratically
around in lhe courtyard
area

Sept. 29, 7:22 p.m. Meadows West. Student
requesting a medical check
for a past fall

Sept. 27, 3:10 a.m. - Publie Safety Office. Female
patient passed out. Transported to SMH by NFD
Sept. 27, 9:03 p.m. Elms House. Theft of a
bicycle

Sept. 29, 9:15 p.m. - Off
campus location. PSO
reports vehicle operating
erratically
Sept. 29, 10:30 p.m. Meadows West. Report of
possible harassment

Kuch was asked what kind of
peace he was going to create. His
answer was that his "commitment to peace was a commitment
to peace of mind. The women in
this village had to wake up, fetch
water and firewood and cook
meals. There i a lot of weight
on women in these \.lllage~. Men
don't do a lot. They drink and do
a little hit of farming."
Kuch had ome encouraging
words for students \\ ho wen:
thinl--.ing about appl) ing for the
conte ·t. I le . aid that he got a lot
of helpful ath ice from everyone
in the I ilcnc Center.
/\long with the Filcnc Center,
Kuch also got help from his
professors and advisors, who had
encouraged him to apply for the
Projects for P1:ace Grant.
Kuch was excited hy the prospect or going back to Uganda
and seeing the progress that his
project has made .... , he project
shouldn't end when you lea\'e. It
should be sustainable, so that it
will havl': a long-term affect."

BY JUSTIN ORTIZ '10/ WIRE STAFF

Matthew Kuch's '11 project to build
cooking stoves for famlies ,n Uganda
was one of the winners of the 2008
Davis 100 Projects for Peace.
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Dining Services attempts please Wheaton students
BY MANDI DEGROFF '12
NEWSED/TOR
The new school year also
brought a new food contract
between Aramark and the
school. So far, many students
have noticed the differenc-es on
campus and have not been to
happy. Director of Dining Services, John Bragcl, and the rest
of the Aramark staIT set up two
open dialogue meetings with the
campus.
During the meetings many
students came and voiced
their opinions about what they
felt were issues with the new
program, and changes that they
wanted to see. Jeri Essagof"l2,
felt that the new hours were a
major problem. "1 have class
until I :50 so with the new hours
I don't get to eat a lunch," said
Essagof.
Along with Essagof, Ben
Sabol ' 11 voiced his concerns for
the Swim team. "We don't get

out of practice until 7:15 or 7:30
and we find ourselves stuck with
chase round and it is not that
healthy," said Sabol.
Another issue that has rai ed
a lot of complaints from students
is the swiping of 1.0. cards in
Emerson and Chase. Although
stdents complain, the dining Staff
is going to use the data that they
pull from the cards to see if the
hours of operation should be
changed and to address any other
issues that come up. According
to Executive Chet: Jennis Heal,
"we get information from the
swipe cards on when people are
coming in, and if there is a large
group of people coming in at
7:30 we will be able to ee that
and make productive changes."
Besides from the open talks
for the campus, a new committee was formed. "The Oversight
Committee was formed to deal
with the long term of dining services," according to Braget.
John Sulli\an is the head of

the committee, which is made
of up of various members of the
Wheaton community.
Before the Oversight Committee was formed, Wheaton did
have the Food Advisory Committee, which according to Brage!
"met parodically at best," in the
past few years. According to the
SGA website "the Food Advisory
Committee (FAC) is open to all
Wheaton students. The FAC is
responsible for relaying student
concerns to the food service provider and for working towards
solution to student concerns."
The SGA Vice President, currently Riley Waggaman, runs the
FAC.
The problem arose with the
FAC that they were not thinking
of long term plans, so the Wheaton administration decided to
make the Oversight Committee
part of their new contract with
Aramark.
''The fact that dining services
or business services wasn't in

charge made it seem like a not
productive venue for student to
say things," aid Brage!.
The new oversight committee
is meant to deal \\ ith the long
term of dining not really the
short term issues ... We aren ·t going to be listening to issues such
as the soup ran out at 6:00 last
night, or why wa n 't the ketchup
next to the burger . We like
hearing that stuff but we want to
get the o erall snapshot;' said
Bragel.
The O ersight Committee is
also there to review the contract
between the school and Aramark,
and make sure Aramark i doing
what it is suppo ed to do. As
Brage) puts it, "it will be like a
check and balance system."
Dining Services is making all
the efforts to make the campus
happy. Christopher Sottile, the
Food Service Director for Chase,
the Loft, and the Cafe said, "We
are here to provide a good dining
service to everyone.•·

Patriot Place expansion intended to attract larger crowds

COURTESY OF THE PATRIOTS PLACE WEBSITE

Skipjack's and Olive Garden are two of many new restaurants and stores in the Patriots' Place expansion. Besides eateries, the mall now has new stores.
BY MICHAEL MALONE '13
WIRE STAFF
Patriot Place, the 1.3 million
square-foot shopping and dining
destination, has gotten a makeover. Many restaurants got n:nnovations and there were more
added to the plaza.
Brian Earley, Patriot Place
General Manager, said that
"roughly ha! f of Patriot Place's
70 retail rs, restaurants and other
destinations are now open," leaving the newly constructed mall in
Wheaton students' sights.
Many students arc very excited about the new openings in
Patriots Place. Annemarie Hanson '11, is very excited to go and
explore all the new additions and
everything. "I am super excited

to sec what is new. Whenever
I used to go there was not that
much variety for food. ow there
will be pleanty to choose from
when I get there."
With students excited about
the seemingly booming level of
civilization close to the campus,
it is expected that the 22 retail
stores, nine r staurants, and one
movie theater are going to see a
serious increase in traffic stemming from student .
Included in the additions are
Skipjack's, a very highly touted
seafood and ushi grill, where the
most expensive dinner entree is a
\ hopping $29-- exp ct to throw
down upwards of $50 if taking a ,
night on the town. Tastings Wine
Bar & Bistro, an "innovational"
new format that specializes

in ·•small plates fonnat." Also
ew England's own Dunkin'
Donuts opened up for c eryone.
Tavolino, a gourmet pizza shop,
celebrated their grand opening
this past pring.
Familiar retail tore have
al o been hown the light of day
because of the renovations, with
new stores like Claire's, Old
avy, and Victoria's Secret.
A new banking option has
al o opened, if you want to opt
for Sovereign Bank instead of the
more local Easton Savings or the
nationwide Bank of America.
Earley said their new program
offering ·'free concerts on the
plaza" will soon begin, and will
continue "throughout October
and ovember. This is a great
time to come check out what's

happening at Patriot Place."
Al o in the works is a 150room Marriott hotel to add more
accomodations in the area for
people that come in for Patriots
games and concerts in the stadium. Also a Brigham & Women 'sf
:'vlass General Healthcare Center
\ ill be added. They are both are
slated to open in the spring.
Students are excited to reach
out and spread their leg , a welcoming relief from homework
and coll ge life in a small town.
Patriot Place has gained credibility, and the Wheaton student
should certainly have it mind.
There isn t a , hole lot going on
business-wise in orton, and
it seems that Robert Kraft has
picked up the ball and tarted
running.
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The 1957 As at/C Fu reflects the
cycl'cal nature of m. At first g ance If
oou <i a most be about H1N1 n 2009
And interest 'ngly. precautions against
As atic Au focus on responsible behav,or, rather than san ary measures
-Chelsea Bums '13

ow that th b cball
fan ha, e relinqui hed th tr talk of
the 1957 World eri , ind r
and th outdoor enthusi
have combined their energt
to a thorough dis u ion of the
ine\ itable •• iatic flu:·
At the pre nt tim ,
Whe-dton has not been taken
by th urge that ha tricken
other college commumti •
particular!) in \\ ngl nd.
In ca. of an ttack, it "ould
b d, i hie that all stud nt
he prepared, con cqu nil) \\C
prepared the folio\\ ing list.

N

1) Include the i •n-out
hook as a stopping point on
)Our e odu'., to the infinnal).
2) fake an.: nation in
the infinnary, which i limited
in ca of an • epid m1c:·
3) Count )0Ur chap ·I ut .
you only ha, JO a m t r.
4) Put your bag of I undry
in the ba. cmcnt or) ou "on 't
ha\e any clean bed Im n t\\o
\\eek henc ,
5) Make arrang ment for
all mail and male deli,ene .
6 J Take into con id ration
you are allo\\ ed t\\ o m cut
pert nn and one in CB 1.
7 ) Do not h :rnur turday night date up wnh a
friend, for you ma) not date
him again.
8) To return all tho 24
hour reserve book to the
Clark R m.
9) Sophomores. you ha,e
a Soph Hop in three w k .
"Twould terribly a k ard
dancin among sick-beds if
'twerc

nec:essaryto onven

Plimpton Hall into an emer-

ency infinnary
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ew capoeira class gets students acf ve, Brazilian style
BY EMILY ANDERSON '12
WIRE STAFF
apoc1ra h an r\fro-Br:uilian
mi\tun: of 111..1rtial arts. dar cc .•rnd
music that or igi11:ited in the Sl\tccnth cc1 tur) hy sl 1\'c, from 1\frica that \\Cn: hruught Ill Hrazil. As
part ol' I li,p,:mic Heritage \TPnth,
Wh1:;,iton i ho ting .i fr·c ~i\ \\CL'
C.ipoc1r.1 cl.1 ·, that i np~n to all
m ·mh ·rs of the\\ heatnn l'.Omrnunit)
I hi: cl 1 s hq; rn Oil \;pl. 1o.
and 1s l,wght l)ll Thur Ja) night:. in
lhi: Balfour I food dan...:c studio h)
Caro ·ira r-.lcstrn. D raldo Fcrrcri,1.
:,, lany ,tudents ha,-c a11e11dcd the
cl,1sses to c pcrr ·nee Capocira
fr\lm the instruction of a true
rn,1 ter.•md so 1hr. the l"'c ·dhad. ha,
hct:n mon: th 111 po:-iti\e.
J'cn-cri.i i ,, orld reno\\ n and
-pend, rno'>l uf hi tune het,, een
l a111hr1<l.:i:, . la-. and Porto
Si.:guro, Bra1il. H' toundcd the
Brazilian C11ltur,1I Ci:nter or
Ne,, I ugland "hii.:11 is h,N.•d out
ufC1111hridg · and h,1' nm the
foundation for mor · than 20 ye:us.
Fem:ri;,i ha!-> been dancin , for uH-r
29) cars. A lier ri:ci:iving his certilh.·ativn a a ~le tn:. Fcm.:ria ldt
Brazil, mmed to the United States

or

and became one
the fir t carociri:,tas in Lhe United States. I Its ,·ast
knowledge ofCapocira and Rrazil1a11 culture has ·parked an intcn: t
among the student bod) ~it 'v\ heaton and has created a, cry stK·ce. sfitl class.
The cla~s begins at 7: 15 and
hsts unti I 9:00, and even though
m.my ,tudcnts do not,, ::ult to gi, c
up their ThursJ;i) nighh. it has
} ct to stop the large erowd from
atl\:nlling.
Simone llart\\cll lshibw.i '12
said. ·T,c seen Capocira pcrfnrmance before. but getting to
I ·am the mm·cm ·nls and dann:s
is a compk:tdy LI, tkrcnt experit·nt·c. Going to the class is total I}
worth it." Tyler Matayoshi · 1J
e,prcs-;cd. "It's a really fun sport.
At first it is hard. hut. i I you loo!..
past the di llicult> of karning. it\
111tere-1ing to see the new 1110\'C~.
[t is abo a great ,, ay to stay in
sh,1pe."
So if you're looking for something to do 011 a Thursda) nigl1t,
,1,,hy not gi,i: capocira a try? f-errcria can teach Wheaton students
a lot about Br;11ilian culture, und
tr) ing sorneth111g m;\\ never hurt
anyone.

BY MICHAELABUNKER'11 i PHOTO EDITOR

Students practice their moves in Dera/do Ferreria's Capoeira class. Capoeira combines both Afncan and Braz1flan dance
and martial arts.
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Flanigan '09 continues commitment to sustainability, post-grad
JESSICA SMITH '12
WIRE STAFF

S

Chad Mirm.:lli '09, broke ground
for \\heaton·s own apple orchard
on Earth Day 2009.
1· lan::igan no\\ chairs the Su:tainabiht:, St.:.:ring Committee al
\\ hcaton, \\ h1ch coordinall's thc

:,o cro:,s-disciplinary. We all ha\·c
to cat." Fb111gan's goal for college
is to create a rcrmancnt bm,c for
. ustainahilit} on campus \\'ith an
int.:m tu coordinate the progrnms.
5he continues to train :-tudents and

icrra I lan1gan '09 is a fom.:
o/n,llure and a forn:.Ji11
nuturc. Since !!raduatinl!. she
cominucs to rromot; sustni11.1hilit,
on \\ hcaton t·ampus <1J1d bl': ond. ·
J-..n1rloycd h, F co lotion, Flanll!a11
\\orks out oi P,midcncc. R.l., h~lplllg l'nrnpanii:~. eampusc,. am! cities
across Ne\, l.nl!land l!0 l!recn.
l· h1nig,rn ,ai~I her :ur;cnt joh is
", Ct'} much conn ·cti.:d to ,, hat I did
at \\'hcaton." Farly 111 her cart·cr
at Wheaton. l lttnil!an rcached out
lo r <1ph.: l'rom D1~1ing 'i.:n ice~.
the h1olng) d partment and the art
LI 'partmcnt lo promote sustainabi I
II)' 011 campus. As an SCiA senator,
sit.: lu:lpcd creak the Pr.:sidcnt 's
Su stainahilit) ( 'ommittce and the
Grcen lnitiati\' •s Com111i1tce, .md
contributed to ,m ectHUstainabilitv
column for the \Vire. 'he aid the·
efforts spread her too 111111: ":,ustainabilit} .:an b.: so all-cnrnmpa sing ..
Su~tainahilit) is the ullimate lih.:ral
C
art b ·cause it comhin.:s all the facSierra
Flanigan
·og
waters
apple
saplings
in the orchard that she helped found.
et. nfthc community and connections program."
With all of this to grapple with,
solidi I} the presence or the orchard.
J'lanigan asked. "I low can we better action~ or the . ustainabil ity Com"The on.:har<l is ·o young and I just
mittee and the newer Gr.:cn lnitiaR utilize our resources and demoncan't hand it off yet. I'm. poontivcs Committee. Flanigan \\Orks
,;tratc our commitment to sustainfccding studcms on campu:, o that
with representative· from c\.eral
ability?" She ,,anted to create the
it really can he adopkd and pro,·ide
academic
departmcnb,
Buildings
"embodiment of sustainability on
continuity,'"
said f·lanigan.
and
Grounds.
the
Pre
·idcnt
·s
Ofcampus.'' Flanigan said Wheaton's
She
i»
no\\
working on neatlice,
rcligious
groups,
,
nd
SGr\.
apple orchard '\iceurrcd to me over
im!
an
outdoor
classroom in the
he
cxplains
that
the
committee
a tall gin~. of applc cider.'' In the
orchard
"iLh
th
Wheaton educamm,t
contain
··a.di,erse
bouquet
proec. s, she created two student
tion
department.
Flanigan
helps
of
people
be.:ause
the
orchard
is
jobs on campus and, \\ ith classmate

Naked Metadata lecture shows students bare truth
SIRI SCHOONDERBEEK '13
FOR THEW/RE
The lecture Nakcd M.:tadata
last Wednesday evening began as a
Po,~crPoint presentation. l he jovial
atmosphere shifted to an intellectual
fervor among the attendees, who
filled the roo'"m with their intelligent
:ind witty comments.
The presentation by Neil Kathok
·10 began with ddining the word
"n1etadata'' itself. Kathok explained
that metadata ean be defined as
"data about data," howen:r, this
dcfinition alone is not enough to
rccognit.e its significance in our
World.
Su, where miL?ht one find metadata'! One example is the simple
action of'findmg information on a
Word document. such as the \ ord
count and thc spell check option·
Other oxamplos might include de·eriptions of songs on iTuncs or the
properties of a photo.

Mo t metadata is fairly easy
to access, which may lead to the
unintended exposure ofinformatt0n. Photos posted on Flickr arc
illu Lration · oflhis problem, as they
allow the user to upload photo 111
their original fonnat.
On the other hand, websites
uch as Facebook (which usually
modifies the format of photos),
on.en di ·torts the mctadata of the
photo. In addition, developments 111
technology ha\.C led to an incrcase
in the infom,ation which can he
obtained from metadata.
ln photo. taken by a camera
with a GPS, mctadata of the photo
include. the geographical point at
which the photo \\las taken. These
photos can be compiled to create a
"mash-up·• of photos of the same
monument or geographical feature
from muny different perspecti\es
and cameras, 'l~oding. it a (s mewhat distorted due to the angle of
the respective photographs) 3D

c!Tcct. Theoretically, hO\ ·e,er,
metadata could be used for more
maliciou · purposes.
Kathok' I0, the presenter, stated
that metadata i~ a "t,\o-cdgcd
sword," as it allows pcorlc to
c pre their crcativity, a shown
through photo mash-ups. hut metadatu also blur the lines of pri\ acy.
Many are unaware of the infomtation they are disclosing. and it i ·
this lack of knowledge which m::iy
eventually harm them, e,pressed
Kathok.
tudcnt · joked that •·jf you really
wanted to stalk somebody:• metadata provides a means of doing ·o.
Although the commeut was made in
je t. it does reveal a general human
tendency to m:glec1 the inner workings of technology, which could
le::id to precariou." consequences.
It ·eem · that the conl1ict bctwe n technology and pri\acy wilJ
linger in the subconsc:~fs of many
\\ ho atle;:nde;:d the lectl .

cdu ·atiun minors de iun lc:,son
plans for the three sur;ound111g
Norton preschools.,, hich \\O~ld
entail preschooler:, participating in
thr.:.: hour sc. ion. on :,ustain,1bilit\
in the apple orchard and that" oulti
strcss e\pcncntial learning for both
thc preschoolers :ind the \\'heaton
studcnts.
Sh · 1101\ uses thc appk orchard
a · a tcmplak !'or cr.:a1ing ·u~tainablc agricultun: in 30-:'-1) college
campusc: in ,\la .. achu. ctts and
Rhodl· I land, I\ hich 111,ikc up the
lntercampus Produce Exchange.
Flamgan aid . he i" ''hoping nut
just to,, oi k \\ ith colle 0 es, but,, ith
all sort~ or campthcs and institutions ... sustainability is somcthinc
that is ,,id ·I) applicabl ·."
She i~ currently" orking "nh a
'.:\\ York pm le sdwol to pl,mt
an orchard nn th..:ir campus as well.
rlanigan l'Spl·ei,1lly target, :-.tude11ts to ".:rcate \\ in•\\ 111 solutions"
\\ ithin their communities. "I ligh.:r
education is faced with a moral
impL'ratiw to lc~td hy c ample ...
It's :rnrnzing hm, much s hools can
S:t\'C and II reel~ good. l he :,ensc or
. hared cmnership i. r ally p ,,crful. It's an ab olute gain.''
Flanigan 's mi sion i~ thre fold:
To a sist ,, ith operation and facilities managers to retrofit buildings
to be more cncrg~ efficient, collaborate \\ ith tcad1crs to re-de ign
cun-iculum and eminars to better
incorporate grccn mi11ati, cs, and
inspire student acti, ism.
ll. ccrm that this ~ hcaton
alum's work ,,ill never be on·r.

01 ;[PIii /PD
Ill/I l/(} r

,1

1

-I iiitOI" "(JI, ll'IJII; 1/11
campu I op, Uy! It looks
like a rl!lwh facility!"
- \fale 11 lzearon Student·
"El'e1, time / .,w •ep thisfioor I
just pl'et1:.nd / 'm Cinderella ... "
- St11d 11t 'I] /1alki11 ahout
drinking pa ·tim ~J.- I like dice.
Its more oflike. a thinking
gam'.
- tudent in libran · "/ 'm
so 0\1 r f'l!admg. I JWI want to
I an,."
-S111de111 #/: "B1111 e\·!'!"
Studenr#2: "1 'o!"
h1de111 #I: "Ohh ok. I
thought you jaid my tooshie
hole."
Wheati · .rnv the Darndest
Things. O\·erheard onwthmg
ridiculou enough to be entertaining? Email your owrlwards to The Wheaton JJ ire.

S1-:.. .\. 'l) THE DL\IPLE

What' a
en·o irl
o?
~lo:,t colll:'gl:' tudc111 \\ ould
.,gr • th,11 it i" ,l cc1 uhle Ii. r
gu~ :-, to go for. oung.:r gi11-. in
.;oil cue. \.:t11nll:, it h.i · not JU"I
heL'll nrn·1 t,1bl ·. hut , Jmirabl •.
I he t'r,.: hm,.:n uirl .tr.: con-.1d,.:1cJ lhL· "fre. h rnc.11." ng 1?
I h : ,n th one "ho ar ,, ill111g, , ul11cr.1bl '. .u1d reputationfi ~c
lt'th • oh.let Lt~ gd thi
nc..'" pt1ul ui' girb e,1 ·h. then
each ~ ·ar, the re t of the fc11rnl
tudL'llt bod: i leti "irh
e1
and I~\\ er options. \tu ·dtl ol
I ik' \\ hi:at, n, ,, h.:re the ·tud1:nt
htid: is compn cd of le:-. th n
1.500 student and the mor
cla S i .1hout ( 0 1e C ·nt le, 1al
the :-cn,or girl ·nd up "ith a
shm picking.
·o doc 11·11h1~ sccn.1rio I u, •
not ju tone. but l\\O group.·
alont.: and de p -ratc'.1 \\ hat about
till>. e p or Ire. hm n bo) s. ca. t
aside by the dominant ,enior
1.!U~ s "ith the upp r hand? .\1 o.
the scnior :_,1rl · . tand j u:..t as
empt) handed a tht.: fre hman
boy. , as the~ are lunited b) the
age t<1boo about dati1 g younl.!er
guys and their lellcl\\ . niflr .;U~
are bus) with the I ~ ar-old
girls.
1 layhe it' time for the enior
girl: to hr ;ik this ta oo at>out
a ·cept.tblc age rclations ·n college. \Vom non campu h:ne
chalkngcd inequulit) in ·o man,
other wa . s. "O thi. could be\. ·
anothcr fight for fa1me .. \\ In
is this older uirl- ~ounger gu:,.·
relation. hip c, enc n ·ider ·d a
social taboo? Traditiouall) the
girl is upposed to b the passive
and le. s-e p tienc d one \\ ith
a chi,·alrous man "ho can :a\ e
h r from th dangerou ,\ orld
ofh ·asts and e, ii knights out to
captur her, but \\ c don't n d to
be sa, ed or protected anym re:
from these C'h::iucerian danger .
I lm ing the upper hand and
knowing it"sju ·ta year of fun
and games h,fore the re· I world
begins \ ould bring om e. tra
enjo_ ment to senior year.
I'm ure that an L . ear-old
fre hman guy ,, ith a h~t enior
girl sure won't he complainin~
either.

fo,,

- Sarah Brand '1
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From the Ritz, to Paris, to Wheaton? New Exec. Chef joins Wheaton
BY MANDI DEGROFF '12
NEWS EDITOR
ork i n 'l fun, that's
\, hy its called work;
mosl people believe
that is true, but for the ne\.\ Executi\e Chef at Wheaton, Jennis
Heal, he says he has only had to
go to "work'' fhe days in his life.
"I love what I do, which is
why it is never work for me,"
said Heal who began his journey \\ashing dishes in a family
restaurant at age 11.
1leal, \ ho h:amed everything
from his grandmother, went to a
two-year college, ewberry College, in Brookline, Mass. From
there he went to work at the Ritz
Carlton in Boston. "I worked
there for five years, it was an
amazing experience," said Heal.

W

"From there I went to Paris
and ,\ orked there for two years
and worked in two different
restaurants," he continued.
When Heal decided to stop
working in restaurants and settle
down to have family time, he
choo e Wheaton for his destination. "There is a sense of
balance- at restaurants and hotels
there is no sense of balance,
when everyone else is off you are
working, here I have family time
for the first time ever," said Heal
who has two daughters, ages IO
and 7.
Though the family time and
close distance to his house is
great, that is not the only reason
Heal choose Wheaton. "The
primary reason for coming here
is the sense of community. The
dining staff really wants good
food and it i really effi ctive,"

noted Heal.
"The Aramark team is really
good. If, when I met with John
Braget, l didn't ha e a g od feeling and a sense of direction of
leadership I wouldn't have taken
the job,' said Heal, who went
through a day-long interview
proces .
"I met with about 10 people
from Wheaton. That showed me
that they really cared and they
were really dedicated to their
service," said Heal.
For Heal, he wants to make
the student happy and provide
a healthy environment. "Besides
from working with David Chico,
I am here to make sure the sanitation is here, and to make sure
there is quality in the food,'' said
Heal.
"The food plan is already really good, but I want to take it to

BY ROSE LIU '13
FORTHEWIR

ennis Heal, the
ew Executive
Chef for Dining
Services, has
uick/ycome
o enjoy the
loseness and
riendliness of
he Wheaton
College commu
ity. This is the
rst school that
e has worked
t.

the next level and add more fun
and seasonal items to the menu
rotation," added Heal. "My ultimate dream for the school is to
have our own organic garden so
that we can grow our own food
and have a fanners market."

In the short run though Heal
wants fe"edback with the students.
After aJI as he says, "I am a
personal chef for 1,500 students
and they arc the ones that need to
be fed."

Fall activities in Norton Student organization WSSC
SAMANTHA ANDREACCHI '11
WIRE STAFF

M

any of the Wh aton
students from warmer
localities outside of
ew England, or even greater,
outside of the country, had never
seen snow ~for coming to
school in lassachusetts. I lowever, before the brutal cold rolls.
around, autumn harbors an array
of activities that should be sharnd
for those who have not grown up
v; ith the crisp fresh air and the
brightly colored leaves that make
fall a favorite season of many in
New England.
The availability of apple farms
is right at our fingertips as apple
orchards dot the Massachusetts
small towns. Apple orchards
contain many varieties of apple
themed foods and beverages:
apple cider, apple cri. p, apple
pie, apple ice cream, apple butter,
apple donuts and of course, bins
full of at least 5 ditlenmt types of
apples grov ·n right there on the
farm. Such festive fall happenings are not merely family activities, but rather, they arc visited by
couple on dates to friends of any
age.
Of course, apple picking is
only one of the many things one
can do in ey. England in the
fall. When asked what New
Englanders do during this time
of year, Kaitlyn Stokes '11 of
Tewksbury, Mass., expressed the

interest in foliage walks. "Leaf
peepers tra cl from up and down
the coast to watch the leaves
change." The cw England foliage has often inspired photographers and artists alike, and
foliage hikes and cruises allow
individuals to e periencc the
foliage up dose and personal.
People can also visit com mazes
and go on hayrides. For Halloween, many visit local pumpkin
patches and pumpkin carvings to
create Halloween decoration for
their homes.
And , hat about the spookiest
place in America? People come
from all ov r the nation to visit
Salem, Massachusett in the fall
to experience their calendar of
Haunted I lappenings. Activities range from mock witchcraft
trials 10 ghostly-guided TerrorTrail Tours and costume balls. A
isitor can also tour the town's
haunted houses, Frankenstein's
laboratory and attend a story telling by the Salem Theatre Company. Finally, Salem also boasts
three bewitching museums: the
Salem Witch Museum, the Witch
Dungeon Museum and the Salem
Wax Museum of Witches and.
Seafarers.
As anyone can see, the number of autumn activities in New
England is anything but limited,
Whether you want to experience
spooky happenings and apple
orchards or you just simply want
to take a walk outside, ew England has it all in the fall.

promotes -worker solidarity
BY TARA VOCINO '10
SENIOR STAFF

F

aimes toward worker on
campus and world-wide is
the slogan for the newlyformed organization, Worker
Student Solidarity Coalition
(WSSC).
WSSC organize its mi sion
into two sections: the Sweat-Free
Campus initiative, which promotes open dialogue concerning
college apparel purcha c , and
the Campus Community Solidarity initiative, which encourages
students to interact openly and
respectfully with all campus
workers.
"We want to look into Wheaton's affiliation with the Fair Labor Association (FLA), and what
that means about the products
that the school buys," said Katie
Sudbey '11, co-director of the
Sweat-Free Campus initiative.
According to Emma Chaiken
'11, treasurer, the coalition seeks
to make sure that the clothing
factories that Wheaton buys from
arc treating the workers fairly and
justly.
.
The club also strives to apply
this standard of fairness and
justice to the workers here at
Wheaton.
Chaiken emphasizes that
WSSC strives to stan a conversation concerning its on-campus

initiatives as well a issues
internationally. There are many
facets to the discussion, including
budget constraints, which should
be taken into consideration. The
members of the club understand
that in tight times there is more
pre sure on institutions like
Wheaton to do things cheaply.
..To be consistent in our mission to promote labor ju tice,
we can't stand in solidarity only
with international\ orkers," said
Seth Robinson '11, co-director of
Campus Community Solidarity.
"We make an effort as a group
to build relationships here, with
campus workers, say, from Dining Services and Physical Plantrelationships with people who
work hard and whom we ought to
value and treat as full members
of our community."
Robinson added how the
coalition was formed: ''In February 2009 I attended a conference hosted by United Students
Against S, eatshops (USAS) in
California, where I saw students
from around the country testifying that relationship building with
workers makes for a fairer and
more unified campus community.
It really inspired me to look into
solidarity work on campus."
Chaiken said that several
members' inspiration also came
from an economics course,
Sweatshops in the World

Economy, taught by economics
Professor John Miller. The course
focuses on the interdependence
of different world economic .
The organization was founded
and the constitution was ratifled at the last GA meeting of
the 2008-2009 academic year.
WSSC is still raising awarene s
about these economic fairness
and ocial justice issues. and new
members would help to spread
the word ahout its work.
Sudbcy said that the group
will present a documentary,
Behind the Swoosh, Oct. 14.
The documentary is about Jim
Keady, a Fonner college soccer
coach who refused to wear the
ike clothing brand. In 2001
the BBC reported on Nike's
u c of sweat hop labor in third
, orld countries such as Vietnam
and Cambodia. Workt:r · were
reported to have worked six-teen
hour days. Jim Keady worked in
an l~donesian sweatshop, and is
now a labor activist. Keady will
also make a campus presentation
about his work later this ·semester.

WSSC meets on the second
and fourth Wednesdays of each
month. The next meeting will be
held on Oct. I 4. For more mformation, e-mail robin.son seth@
wheatonma.edu or check out
"Worker-Student So/idari(Y Coalition" on Facebook.
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For theater major Tess Jones, acting is therapy
BY GABRIELA TREVINO '13
FOR THE WIRE

H

umanitarian. Animal
rights activist. VicePresident of the Knitting Club. It is no wonder Tes
Jone 'IO nccru; to blow off some
steam. I kr \!scapi.:, she says, is
acting. Jone · will he playing
Barb in Wheaton• production
of Swimming in the Slwllmn, a
contempomry play on ]O\,e and
relationships, thi: 1\-ovcmbcr.
Jones, a theater major, hails
from a farm on th!.! easlem hore.
It Wa!'.. there that she \\ as cast 111
her first play, Flapp<!r, a 1920 ·
~usicHI comedy, when she \HIS
111 the eighth grade. J ler repcrtoin: hu bct:n steadily expanding
~vcr since. She counts 19 plays
in total that she has participated
tn, both in her hometown of
Chestertown, Md. and at Wheaton. "1 would do <1 play during
the school year. and do a couple
during the summer\\ ith the community theater·• !>ays Jones.
With her strong work ethic,
Jones has bel.!n able to dl.!n:lop
her own style ,ls an nclre s. As
opposed to method actors who
draw_rrom experiences lo portray
certain emotions in scenes, Jone
·ays that she approad1es acting in
a completely ditforent way. She
leaves everything going on in
her personal life at the door and
becomes a new per ·on on stage.
"I don 'l really get into character
the . ame way. I just. .. do it,"
ays Jones of her style. "I don't
consider my elf an actress. lt 's

4 Lyons (out of 4)
BY ISAAC NAPELL '13
WIRE STAFF
te, l:11 . dcrbcrgh has
~tyle. Whether il'~ the
grill) eolor-C1)onitnakll
mult1-~1ory arc of 7,·affic, the
authentic,1II} .mtiqu · austerity
of T/1,' Good C1•m1t111, or the
'"1110\ ie. tars 1obhing casino "
j,nmtine~s of the (A ean \
films. S()dcrbcrgh illuminates
each of his films with apptopriall! touches, shilling

S

just my therapy. [t's what I love
doing. Like, if l have a script, I
love being able to gel into character and being able to portray
that character rcali tically to an
audience and not actually ever

have a thought about the character as myself.''
Acting is definitely her escape
and not her burden. However,
Jones says that playing Barb in
Swimming in the Shaflows is her

most difficult role to date because
of the personal subject matter and
how much she could relate to her
character, which is something
new to someone who has only
played characters unlike herself,

COURTESY OF TESS JONES

In her repetoire of stage productions, Tess Jones '10 has been challenged to tackle a wide array of roles. (Left) In last
spring's production of Macbeth, Jones donned a cloak and a mask to portray one of the We,rd Sisters, a role which
depended heavily on body movement. (Right) Completely different from her role in Macbeth, Jones played Sybil
Birling in last fall's production of An Inspector Calls.

between distinct st) le \\ 1th
apparent case and ma tcr). In
his latest directorial effort, 711c
/njomumt.1, Sodcrb ·rgh utilizes a brightl) nostalgic camera
to follo,, the unfolding lies of
:\ 1att Damon'. high-pm, cr~•d
bioci1l:lllbt as he ,, orks to
bring dm, n a company he
"ants to one d,w nm.
Damon pht)-s I. rk \\ hit erc. the I Bl\ sok informant
in an intcrnational r111g of fo1kl
additi\ e price-Ii. ers. A~ .m
llll<kn:o,cr man, Whit,1c1 e is
excellent; in one part1~ulurl)
humorous sCClll'. he fhcs ,l
tape recorder in thl.! middl • or
a meeting be1,,ccn his rnmpany, AD I, and their app: rem

competitt•rs. Whitacre even
11am1t ,- all the tap !- he make ,
which numhcr in the hundreds.
and soon the FAI has built a
sub~tanti I ea~c against the
food processing giant. But
there i~ more to ~lark Whitacrl.! than initially llll' ls the c:, -,
and the ~truclllrc of the film
works 10 :-.Im, ly sh1 \\, in a
succc · ion or r ·,·elation:. cach
larg r than the la. t. that ht· has
he n pb) 111g hoth his c1lrpl>·
1,1tc and fcdcral .1ll ies.
\\ hat really maJ..cs thc
film ,in: D mon's narrations.
\\ hii:h arc ah, .l} tang ·ntiall~
connccted to "hat i. going
011 in his Ii tc, a1 I ,irc often
the tunnic ·t part of.in) gi'1.:n

,ccne. \\ hethcr hi.! is going on
about the miracle of com or
talking ab1n1t a poisonou · hutI rll). thcsc monologu 's crw
the dual puq,o ·col shining J
thematic light on the eurrcnt
lll)StCI) of the film \\hil ·
~hm, ing n hit of\Vhit,1cre's
trn · d1,11.1ctt·r. Slo\\ I). a~ the
lit.:~ h • in to pik up. \\'hitEk'rc
i · ~hO\\ n to b · a, 1.klusional
a he i churismatil'. a he
truly belie, t· until ,1l11h). t the
\ t'r) c1 d that he "111 ht.: put in
ch;11 e atADt\1 \\hen the I Bl
\ hitaerc ·s l

I

s,

The h1fm 111,1111.1 is not a.
funn) a thl' Ocu111 's rnt1\ -

ies. and it is not

II) ing

to he.

such as Mon ·ieur de Tn!, ille in
The TTtree Musketeers.
Her role in The Three .\.fusketeers proved to be an opportunity for Jones to deal \.1.:ith the
unpredictability of stage performance. "I had a littlt: goatee and
a mu. tache, and during one of
the scene ... I \\a · :pc-aking, and
me 1110\mg my mouth combined
with the heat of the light. mdting
the adhe. ive on m) mu. tache
made it fol I off in the middle of
the shm\ !," laugh. Jones. '·It \\3
a cenc with Kmg Loui .... and
he pointed to his page - his little
sef\ ant boy - snapped hi~ 11ngcr.-.
and pointed to the ground 10 my
mustache, ordering his pag 10 go
pick up lll} facial hair and hand
it back to me. [We] wcnt on" ith
the scene, and l \\ as ama,cd that
I just didn't fall on m~ face and
start laughing. It'. clear enough
alread) that rm a girl, :ind it'~
harder to hcl1c\ c wht:n my facial
hair i falling off all O\ er the
place," she .·a\s.
As. Jone: depict , , hat ke p
theatre so exciting is that thcr is
al\\ays room for omcthing unexp ct ·d to happen. !-ore ampl-,
an mtcrestmg l\\ i.-t to S1rn11111111,z
in till S/wllmrs. Jonc~ ~J) _, is
"There' a .hark as a character."
To see Te.,.\ Jone., and thi~
theatrical l'.\Citemellf in acrio11,
come watch Swimming in the
Shallow,, m: /2-l./and/9-2/
111 lfrher Theater al 8 /J./11. For
reservations, call the itur.rnn Box
Office (50 -2 6-35 75) or l'-mail

bo. o,[fice(a•1l'heatoncolll!ge.edu.

ch:m1:nts mor1: than :in) hmg
it is a character study of a
<k ·pl) trouhled man and thc
tlect. that hi. lies ha\C Upl.ln
him one<.' th' truth l cgin to
~urf c •. I rom hcginnmg to
end, Sodcrb r:•h ·:- st) I and th
\11 Iler · lntcturc gi, e Damon a gr at framl'\\ 01 to a
\\ ith111, ,md hi!> p ·rfi mrnn
is al tums su ti · and m::mr ,
c p ei 11., (w11hout "P 1h11 •
Jfl)thing.), \\hen the I r<1\i.:rbt
h lUs uf com b !!in~ t i f: 11.
Tli. /11/01 m 1111 1 is enc tic,
imcllig '111, ftmn), and, ,1boH:
:.ill. st) Ii. h. It c
inly~ m it
place in Sod ·rb ·rgh ·s xccll nt
body of\\ork \\ith aplomb.
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Can risions rea ly change recidivism rates?
BY JONATHAN WOLINSKY '10
SENIOR STAFF
clie\e it or not. at one
point in our history our
society saw prisons as
rehabilitation centers (we do not
call them "correctional" facilities
bccau. c they :pecialize in proof
reading). But over the years as
mantras iike "tough on crime"
ha\'c r..:rYadcd local and fedcrnl
politic~. it has h come le sand
11.::s in st) le to try and rchahilitatc
or curn.:ct our prisoner . Instead
\\C \\ 11 to puni h tlu.:m and
. hm\ t at \\ e do not ~uprort their
crin1111al life t) l ~ and actions.
\\ell.\ c did it. B cause ()four
oh c ion \\ ith ll eking I cop!..: up
and thrO\\ing ,1\\,1) the ke) (i.e.
mand.1tnry minimums and three
strik • l:rn ·) a full one rcn.:..:nt of
our I opula 1(1ll, O\i.:r thrc..: million
people. un: current I) behind bars.
omc \\ ill be there for the n:st
ofthc1r li\e:-.. But the majority
will, ,tl some point, be n:lea:;ed.
But our prisons :m; hur ting al
the seem: \\ ith :;ome institutions
mo, ing inmates into make shift
cells. Others seem to have taken
a page from Wheaton' own operating manual and have created

B

one out of every nine. Thanks in
part to some socialized racism we
don't see why we should spend
money on helping people when
. they're just going to land back in
jail. Right?
No.
They land back in jail because
our prisons allow for nothing
else. Rarely is it that a person
is so anti-:;ocial or so defiant of
socrnl norms that he or she is
naturally unfit to be a part of our
daily li,es. We're doing something\\ rong in our rrisons.
If our ju ·uce S) stem, if our
l:l\\ ~- dictate that I spend Ii, e
)Cars in jail to pay hack society
f'nr my offense. thcn a tier Ii, c
:,,ear.., I hnuld h able to re umc
bcing a full member ol'socicty. I
shouldn ·1 be scarn:d ph) sically
or cmotion,1ll y from my time in
j,11I. I shouldn '1 ha, c to tum to a
life of crime becausi.: my time in
prison gave me no other option.
~•e ha\'e created a self- ust.iining cycle that perpetuates its
own flaws. What arc we doing?
What 1s the purpose of our prison
system? What role does it serve
COURTESY OF ASSOCIATED PRESS in ociety if it's not correcting the
problem but making it wor.-c?
Prision populations have grown exceedingly over the years especially because of high recidivism rates

forced triples of their 0\\ n. There
is hardly enough money to house
all of them, let alone "correct"
them.
This i in large part thanks to
America's uncomfortably high
recidivism rate, or the rate at
which n::leased inmates commit
another crime and thus end up
back in jail. According to the
u.S. Ju.lice Department's Bureau
or Justice Statistics, \\ ithin three
years of relt.:ase, there is a 6 7.5
pt:rcent chance that a fumier
prison inmate \\'ill be com icted
or another jail worth) offi.:1 se.
rhis is not the "ay it ..,1Jo11ld

be. We place people in prison, we
suspend or completely take away
their right to tr ·cdom because
they have commil!ed crimes our
society deems puni ·hable. We
want them to repay their debt
to society. At lea t, that"s what
just ice calls for.
What we have instead is a
system where \\C take the reople
on the lowe t nmg on the social
ladder and lock them a\\llY so we
don ·cha\ e to worry about them.
For c. ample, while out ofull
men ages 20-34, one in e, cry 30
is behind hars, for hlack men of
that same age group, the ligure is

Studying abroad provides valuable insights
BY AARON 8OS-LUN '12
WIRE STAFF

A

s an Amcrican \\ ith a set
nf b lids shaped l.irgel>
hy Ill) intcmation,il
·mall)

fundin.,; uppl rtunitic out there ,md
it' 111.11:in • \\ l, t yllu can find.
c ·pcc1all) \\ hen } nu aucnd an
in 'titutio11 like \\; heaton.

Perhaps the bt:st example of

my own experien.:e proving my
helicfi, true is where I spi.:nt my
la,t t\\O years ofhiuh school.
,md that ,, 111 be the focus of this
,1r1iclc.
I attend •d an internation:11 scc0'1dar:- school called the U111tcd
\\"orld College l t..: \\CI, 011 • of
cle, en uch ~-.1111pu cs .1round
th · \\ ti ·Id. \\ 1th a ~tudent I od)
of 200 tudc1 ts lrt1111 <12 coun-

n 1ntcn t\ c L: rnm • c p ncne~
.1bout th wc1y p 'Pl le 11\c ,md.
through th,1!, th \\ l rl<l
\dduionally. \\ hJt t1 lll.:k m ~
no t al out 111~ c p n..:nce lc,1rn111g .111<l I1, 111g in thi inteni.11ional
11\ ironmcnt \\ as the degrL'c 11,
\\hi~h one learn. ,1hout his or
her O\\ n home co 111tr} through
international cxpn,ure.

In my fir t year at the United
World College, l bought my fir ·t
Ami.:rican llag, and fnllm\ ing
m~ graduation I s111:nt .1 1car as
an ,\mcriCorps member doing
l'ul I-time community scr, ice,
moth ated b: a d ·i.:r ·ncd si.:nse
nrp llrtoti Ill ,llld civic re rmnsi1 ility onset h) my mti.:rnatinnal
t.:duc.ition.
I pn. 1iri.: tn th..: broader
, nrld pn" idc impoi tan!. 1 <l
m.:,111111 •l'ul opptirtt11111i ·. to
learn ,1b ut othcr n ,ti ns. l ut the
uhur · n • I·. m mu l h, ut in
intcrt1.1tit 11.111.:dueati 'll I on~·s

\111,!1 ,1 r, ny,, he1e cl e: it
m • 11 be111 • 111 ptri.:d h) the go d
Ill confront tlu: difii ult.
n c pr I m ,, i.: face in
tod,l) ·., ,\mcnc.i, re bigger th:m
toda) ·-.AnH.:m:a. (ilobal \\armin!_'.. rn111mur11c.1bl.: disea e~.
I IIV .\IDS. hiologie,11 \\e.tpons,
nuckar pro Ii fcr,11ion. and tcrin

rorism arc among the most dire
challenges \\.Casa country face,
and none of these rrohlcms recognize national borders.
, 'either, then, can we in
sh.ip ing our attitudes to\\ ard the
!'ulure. and I firmly believe an
csscnti,1I part or the grounchH1rk
tor a ,, nrld better able to confront
it rn111plc, and unprecedented
challencc is ems -cultural, nd
1111crna11onal under t.mdmg.
fhc l' a1 c 1101 and ca1111(1t bt.:
.1b t1c1ct cuncept , ,ls the i'le tJr. hie rm\\th oft 1e l nitcd St·1t'
and th · l 10,1 I r glob, l rnmmu111t: i l<n, .mis intcgr,,tit.n
\1: npi11ion ha ah, a:- s b · n
,1 U\VC • pcnencc dn no• rc.dl) t:11t until you arl' a gr.1du.1tc
and appl> that cdw;,!lion as
,, e ,11c doing in the nc,, Unik·d
\\"orld Cullcgc theme house, for
example .ind I hori.: \H: all take
ad, antugc or the man) npportuniti .,, ti\ ailable at Wheaton for
global education.

St•!'//' \l/11-.R 27-0ctOlll·.H

I

Rio d · Janl'iro, Brauil, beat
out Madrid,. pain for the
2016 Ol~mpics. Other nominc.:. mcluckd Cl11cag11, 111. and
lokyo. Thi· ,~ the first time the
Olympics will be ho~ted 111 South
America. Brazil, ·ill .ii o l'>C the
,i1 • for the 2014 World Cup.
Din•id Letterman admitted
to bcin1,t a , ictim of blackmail
on Thursduy. Top CHS pr0duct·r
R11bcr1 I lald rnliln thr ·.1to.:no.:d
l11 o.:xpose Tlw 1.ute Show host',
trinu of. If.ms\\ ith c,.:nl of
the ho\\ 's tall~, s Ir he \\ ,IS nol
p,11d 2,000.000. I ·11..:rni.111 murri,:d hi~ i::,irlfri nd of:!' ycar,.
R,· •ina I ,l ko I I r , h rd1. fhc~

ha\c 11ne so11, I I 1rr).
l'ol"cl! In Zurich,. ,it1crl.111d unc h'd n·khr hd
lih , uik~• Homun Polan l,i
011 J2-) car-old \ • 11:il :i~,:iult
ch:irgl' . I11 ,17~ l'ol.111 kt \1,1,
:i cu ~d I I r,11 n • a 13-)e· r-old
•itl, hu1 11 d tn l"r.111cc I cfr,, c he
\\ .i
h.11 l',cd f ranee has .1 p1ol11:)
,,1· 1111! c II d1Ll11" pri,nncrs to

c1nmtnc th.ii 111_ 1111ph.:111c11t the.;
d1.::11h pc.;11.111), llc.;h a, th,: l nit.:d
St,11,·,. St•mc of Pl1l<1nsk1 's mo. t
rclebr,11 d mm 1cs include,
"Ro,em.iry's Baby" an I" I hi:

P1urmt"
The U.S. 20,·ernment
confirmed on \\edn d y that
enlor diploma! Risa "1111 m met with Cub 's deputy
forel2n mini ter In Havan
early eptcmber. The t\\o
, le otlicials mcl to d1 cu · the
po sihlc r.: um1llion of direct
po tnl ·nice b.:t"ci.:n the l\H'
cnuntrii: , ,, hos.: tensions ,tr,·
,aid lo h,I\ t.: les,~ncd ,ini:i: 1hc
Ohama admmi tr,1tion II k II l'r

in J,ulll

f).

I Im

is

the Lio

1.: I

lhc

sidi:s h, \ rllmc fl1, ll~J..111" lo •cth,r incc tht.: I ·lurt: 111.:
Cold \\,nr
l\\l>

f I hr \111
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Inaugural fundr aisi g
Passion for tennis extends golf tourn ame nt o t eyond court for Knies '10 ed yWC
a d
ho

FE:\1ALE A T HLETE OF THE' VEEK

ECE 'T

SULTS

en's Soccer
9 29 Whealon 0, We le/an 1
10/3 Wheaton 2, Coast Guard 1
(2OT)
10/4 Wheaton 3, Husson 0
Women's Soccer
10/1 Wheaton 2. Lesley 0
10/3 Wheaton 5, Coast Guard 0
Men's Cross Country
10/3 Keene State Invitational, 10 h
!)lace, 304 points {out of 11 teams)
Women's Cross Country
1013 Keene State Invitational,
8th place, 246 po'nts (out of 12
teams)

Women's Tennis
9/29 Wheaton 7, Wellesley 2
10/3 Wheaton 3, Smith 6

Volleyball
9/29 Wheaton 3, Smith 0
10/2 Wheaton 3, Eastern CT St. 2

Field Hockey
9/29 Wheaton 1. Wesleyan 2
10/4 Wheaton 0, Bowdoin 6
UPCOMING GAMES
Men's Soccer
10/10@ Babson, 1 p.m.

Women's Soccer
10/10@ Springfield, 2:30 p.m.
10/13 Home vs. Babson, 3.30

pm.
Men's & Women's Croa

Country
10/10 All New Engllnf Championship (Franklin Park, Boston, MA)
Women's Tenn
10/10 Home vs. Clark, 1 p.m.
10/11 @ Colby, 1 p.m.
10/13@MIT, 4 pm
Volleyball
10/10 Beacon Invitational@
UMass-Boston (vs. UMass-Boston, Babson & Mass. Mantime),
12p.m.
Field Hockey
10/10 Home vs. Spnngfield, 1 p.m,
10/13 @ Babson. 7 p.m.

COURTESY WHEATON ATHLETICS

Kati~ Knies '10 is enjoying her
second year as women 's tennis team
captain.
r
BY ~RAHAM TUCKER '11
SENIOR STAFF
or Katie Knies '10 the
game is more than a pa sion, interest, or pastime. It
ha been one of the loves of her
life since the age of five.
Growing up in a household
in Purdys, N.Y. she was influenced by a father who played
tennis in the U TA and a mo th er
who played socially. Tcnnis_was
a natural fit for Knies, who 15
now entering her fourth year of
playing intercollegiate tennis
and serving her second ear as •
captain of the Wheaton women'
tennis team.
Knies started tenni lessons
when she was five years old, but
became serious about the sport
when she entered middle chool.
Though other sports such as
soccer, softball, and track were
tempting, Knies chose tennis for
its dual nature of being a sport
focused both on individual and
team effort.
But tennis has been much
more than just a sport she enjoys
playing. It has become a staple in
her life that she plans on continuing after college and for many
years to come. "It is more than
just a game, pas 'ion, or hobby for
me. No matter what happens, I
can always turn to my teammates
when times get rough," said
Knies.
Knies' lo e of the sport is
clearly matched by her fierce
competitive play on the court.
Referring to her younger day·,
Knies labeled herself as a ''hot-

F

h~:1d" \\ hated to lose. Though
url·atl:, maturi.:d a:- a player and
c0mp~u1or today, he still dread.
10s111~ .mu pul~ e, U) 1bu1g she
can 111tii hdpin.::: her team \\ in. In
hi.:1 I.1st mah.:h, ag.1insl Vi cllcslc\', Knie., grounded out a \\ i11
in a L\ \ o-and -a-halfhour single~
ma1ch.
Thus la r into the season, at an
impressin: record of7- I and a
confrrence record of 3-0. Wheaton ha established themselves as
power in the r EW !AC. Their
late t win came against Welle Icy
in wh ich they won 7-2. "l am
just so proud of everyone and
each one deser cs individual
credit," said Knies in explaining
her team's success. "We are such
a small close-knit group, like a
family. Our chemistry on and off
the court play such a large role
in our success."
o matter what happen. from
now till the end of the season,
Knies \\'ants to put in the kind of
effort where she knows he gave
it her all. She also emphasized
working a a team player, putting
her "hotheaded' days b hind her.
Though her intercollegiate
1ennis career will soon come lo
end, her fervor and enthusiasm
for the sport will continue for
the re t of her life. Knies said,
"Although love mean nothing in
tennis, it bas always been the love
of my life."

BY MATT NOONAN '10
SENIOR STAFF
1 h · Rehoboth Country Cluh
golf course wa.- \\ here the I lomecoming 2009 festiviti es began,
with a golf tournament on Frida) ,
Oct. 2 sponsored by the Wh ea1011
Alumnde 'i Association (WCAA )
and the Lyons Athletic Club
(LAC). Various member of the
Wheaton College community and
various Whea1on alums gathered
for the inaugural event and had a·
blast. This event was the fir t of
many events to come from not
only the Lyon Club, but al o
from the various hardworking
members of the Lyons Athletic
department for the entire college
community.
Coordinator for Varsity Sport
and External Relation. , Zack
I licks '07, expressed prior to the
event how much excitement was
building amongst his colleagues:
"We had meetings once or twice
a week. Leading up to [the
,
event), the participation of everybod} , as terrific. [We reached
out) to different . pon. ors and had
coaches ask numerous endors
for donations. Everyone wa just
really excited."
Yet, Hicks, who just recently
joined Wheaton College Athletics, praised former Varsity Sport

and E:tcrnal Rel tion o rdmator Georg' Rodrigu~z for bu1ldin~ the found,lti,rn ol th 1. e\ ~1 I.
l licb thoroughly prai:--~d R ri gue? for all of his hnrd \\·or' ··[
\\ ,ml to thank George Rodngua.
mastermind of e\'erything. I le
\\ a· the on~ '"ho put e, erything
together. fo und a lo :ition. \\ nt
through the initial of gettrn g
e, Cl) thing off the ground."
The golf toumament "a:.
open 10 any partic ipant. Variou ·
golfers were allowed to sign up
as an ind ividual player or with a
group of four. Men's basketball
head coach, Brian Walm ley, wa
also a key pl ayer in coordinating
thi event said Hicks. " Evel)·one
brings a different asp ct to the
committee. Brian Walm clcy has
been the point guard for everything, controlling the [tournament) and s tting e,·el)rthing up.
Then Rebecca Begley ha help1:d
with spon ors hip, as \\ ell a.
helped George Rodrigu z al ong
tl'le way, but she has done a lot
with pon orsh1p."
Overall, Hick felt that
this event really wa · all about
friendly competition and strongly
believe another golf tournament
is in the work for the future . "The
idea is to have thi e\'cnt at the
beginning of the year or at nd ."

October is Cyber Security Month!
Cyber Security is protecting your personal information, the personal
information of others with whom you regularly interact, and any other electronic data you may have by
preventing, detecting, and responding to attacks.

What!§. cyber security?

In our digital age, personal and financial information is no longer
stored in practically indestructible vaults 7 it 'S on your computer, on your cell phone, burned onto CDs,
etc. Computer viruses and worms take advantage of programming flaws in operating systems, phishers
send out mass emails disguised as your bank or credit card issuer in attempts to gain your Social Security
Number, account number, username, and password. If successful, some of these threats can result in
complete financial ruin and identity theft. Need another student loan for the new year? DENI EDI
Looking to get a credit card? DENIED! Trying to buy a car? DENIED! Or maybe the Secret Service or
other security agency will show up at your door because someone using credentials in your name made
death threats to the President or tried to set off a bomb somewhere. NO MATTER WHO YOU ARE,
Why Is cyber security Important?

HOW OLD YOU ARE, OR HOW YOU SPEND YOUR TIME, YOU NEED TO BE PROTECTING YOUR
PRIVATE INFORMATION AND OTHER DATA.

Technology Support will be staffing tables across campus during October to
answer your cyber security questions and provide information about easy steps
you can take to protect yourself and your computer from malicious intrusions.
As part of Cyber Security month, and to provide greater incentive to educate yourself about the various
threats , Tech Support is also giving away prizes. Count the combined number of times phish appears
on these three websites: http.//www.wh atoncollo e. d / echnologytreport/Malware.h ml.
http· //www. wheatoncollege. ed ultechnolog y/report/Spyware. htm I, and
httpJ/www.wheatoncollegc.edu/technology/reportiPhishing.html. When you \le got your final number,
send an email to cyberhne@wheatonma edu with your answer and your contact infonnation. If you re
correct, you JI be entered to win a Dell 2100 notebook computer! Even if your answer 1sn t correct, you
could still win one of our other fun prizes. Good luck, and keep safe.
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Big wins for soccer teams
on Homecoming Saturday

WIRESTAF

heck out the sp ashes! It was
ra nsoaked Saturday of Homem ng Weekend, but, m sp·te of
e wet weather both the men's
nd women s soccer games were
ayed Wh le th s picture isn't
Yuri Morera '11 (top) netted
game nner in the men's 2-1
ve me win over Coast Guard
hnst na Bertrand '11 (left)
dvances the bal • as the women
Isa defea ed the Bears, trouncing
em, 5-0.

Women's tennis eyeing the record books again
BY NICK HURWITZ '11
WIRE STAFF
[Ed Note: The Wire apologizes
for neglecting to nm thi · article
last week}
Last ·ea ·on the Wheaton College women's tennis team tied
and set new school record , submitting the the best year for the
program since 1994. 2009's team
i a year older, more experienced,
and is rnady lo take on those
records once again.
With a I 0-1 start to begin last
year, the team set the program
record for best start ever. The
team would finish the year,,,. ith
14 victories, tying the record
for most wins in a season. Also,
with a 5-2 record in EWMAC
play, Wheaton finished in third
plact!, its hest finish since the
2003-2004 season. This strong
play led them to the , L WMAC
Tournament semifinal , and then
the team wrapped up their short
season this past spring ranked
12th 111 the ITA Ea. t Region.
Allesandra DiOrio '12 believes that this ,ear's tt:am can

build off the success of 2008.
"Last year we really established ourselves as a team and
as a threat. Now we can move
ahead and become even better."
she said.
Even though \ eteran captain
Katherine Knies '10 and fellow
senior, Carnlina O'Connell, lead
the Lyons, the team mostly consists of'juniors and underclassmen. If the play of the team last
year is indicative of anything, it's
that these player· \\ ill be even
more dangt:rous.
"I expect a lot from this team
thi. year. I expect that \\ e \\ ill
\\ in many more matches than we
lose and that we will be stronger
against team in the ortheast,"
said head coach Lynn Miller.
I lowever, Miller has had ·mm:
concerns ahout the depth of ht:r
team .
'"The team has improved from
Inst yt:ar, but we graduated some
players lasl 1ay and did nol get
a strong rccrui1111g cln s in, so
ub ·equently, we do not have
the same depth that we had last
year," said Mill er. "This really
hurts us if someone gets sick,

injured or mis. cs matches due to
class confiicts or other personal
issues."
The Lyons have started off
with a 7-2 record through Oct. 4,
with the one loss coming against
ont: of the team' toughest ri,als:
Brandeis.
"One of our big goals going into this year was lo beat
Brandeis and Wellesley. Hopefully we'll be able lo face
Brandeis again in the playoff ·,"
. aid DiOrio.
·1he learn did, ho,,,.,ewr,
1-.nock off Welle?>lcy, the five
time defending champions orthe
EW 1AC, who arc also ranked
20th nationally and 6th 111 the
ortheast.
According to Millt!r, in
doubles Brandcis and Wellesley
art: the Lyon ' two toughest opponents. In ·inglcs, Miller points
to Williams and Amherst, both
nationally ranked, as -;chools that
ha,e been 1-.nown to give Wht:aton prohlems. Earlier this month,
however, the Lyons beat a few ol'
the Williams players in singles al
the I l'A Regional J'ournamcnt.

Finn '12 brings skills to both the soccer and lax teams
BY OLYMPIA SONNIER '10
EDITOR IN CHIEF

C

onor Finn '12 may seem
as lethargic and easy going as it gets off the fieldbut do not make that assumption
on the field. The sophomore
who transferred to Wheaton last
pring from Divi ion-I Tulsa
University has become a significant memb r of two varsity
squads: soccer and lacrosse.
Originally from Maine, Finn
first started playing soccer and
hockey when he was younger.
.. ty brothers and 1 were all on
the same d-linc," he said of his
family ties to athletics. l le says
that his participation in soccer
influenced his lacrosse game. "In
terms of agility and fitnes . they
are very similar," he remarked.
Indeed, Finn is known for his
speed. "Once he got out on the
lacro st: field his speed and
athleticism were apparent," says
lacrosse coach Brian Endicott.
As a rookie on the men's
soccer team, Finn,, o. 30, has
earned a starting spot on the
offensive line, alongside team-

mates Yuri Moreira '11 and Josh
Solomon · 11. "Conor i adjusting nicely to college soccer. He is
a big addition to our attack," said
soccer head coach Matt Cushing.
Conor has tallied two goal so
far this fall: a header that scaled
a 3-1 win over Keene State and
the third of five goals in a victory
over Southern Maine. Despite
his current succes , Finn said
that he hop s to work on settling
the ball afler a goal kick, and
transitioning to offense. "This
team can go a long way," he said
of the men's soccer team, "[we]
have CAA aspirations, and it's
great to be a part of that."
Recognizable for his blonde
dreadlocks under his helmet,
Finn has also been a large presence on the men's lacrosse Learn.
As a two-way midfielder, Finn,
, ho wears No. 39 in this sport,
was "a constant contributor on
oftcnse, defense, and in transition, which is a rare find in the
college game today," noted Brian
Endicott, the team's head coach.
"Almost immediately he seemed
to niesh with the team." Finn
scored his first collegiate lacrosse

goal against Eastern ConnccticuL
State la t April. However, he
says his shooting could u:c some
improvement.
Endicott acknowledged that
Finn ·s dedication to the sport is
what makes him an ideal athlete.
"He i dedicated, hard, orking,
and no matter how well he plays
he has a de ire to improve his
game. I think Conor's best lacrosse is ahead of him, and l arn
anxious to see what will come of
his seemingly limitle s potential," he said.
Finn came to Wheaton for the
small etas es that lead to per onal relationships with professors.
He appreciated the closeness of
the campus and students. Off the
field, Cu hing says that he is a
"great kid and teammate." And
despite his placid appearance,
Finn says, "when it's game time
I like to.keep things loose. But
every time I need to get ready for
a game, I think about my teammates. Being on a team is like
having another family, and I'm
playing for them."

BY ELLEN GOGGINS '12 / SENIOR STAFF

Two-sport star Conor Finn '12 is a key member of both the varsity soccer as
well as the varsity lacrosse teams. Imagine if he was able to head a soccer
ball while also cradling a ball in his /across slick! This make the cut though.
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First round MLB postseason matchups broken do"WD
The Boys of Summer are ready for some October (and November) diamond magic
11

BY NICK HURWTIZ '11
WIRE STAFF

O

ctober baseball is upon
us again. This month
lakes summer's games
into extra innings. The feeling in
the air makes thi time of year
feel that much more dramatic.
If the post easons of the la t
nine years indicate anything, it is
that any team that has made the
playoffs, no matter what record,
can win it all. Since 2000. eight
diflerent teams have won the
World Series and only one team,
the Boston Red Sox, has won
twice in that span.
This year, the eight teams
that will play this month include
some of the most storied in baseball, creating potential match-up
that almost every baseball fan
would be ecstatic about.
In the American League, the
East Division-winning New York
Yankees hold the best record and
will play whoever wins the Central. [Ed. Note: The Minnesota
Twins and 1 igers \\ ill hm e held
their playoff game by the time
this is rt:ad.J The Yankees are
headed back to playoffs with confidence, chemistry, and a 51-20
record since the ..\II-Star break.
They arc a team \\ ith veteran
poise, young talent, a Cy Young
candidate in C.C. Sabathin, and
perhaps one of the best infields
in the hi tory of baseball (l\1ark
Tei,eira. Robinson Cano. Der1.:k
Jeter, Ale., Rodriguez). The
Yankees, however, have had
difficulty in their last share of
postseason appearances, failing
to make it out of the fir ·t round
three years in a row. But the general consensus is that they will
be able to get past the AL Central
\\inner.whether it's the Twins or
the Tigers.
In the other round of ALD
action, the AL West Champions, the Los Angeles Angels of
Anaheim, will square off against
tht: Wild Card Red ox for the
third consecutive year. The la t
two seasons the Red ox have
had the Angels number, beating
them in their last three postseason matchups with clutch hitting
and strong pitching. While both
starting rotations and lineups are
just about evenly matched, the
key to thi series comes down

COURTESY OF AP

It's no mere coincidence that the Rockies have turned things around big time since Jim Tracy (left) took over for Clint
Hurdle as manager. The tale of two No. 33s: Nick Swisher (batting) has been a big part of the Yankees success this
year while Red Sox Jason Vantek's (catching) role has shrunk since the acquisition of Victor Martinez back in July.
to the bullpen . With the loss of
closer Francisco Rodriguez and
se eral key bullpen arms, the Angels ha e struggled keeping leads
in the late innings this year. The
Red Sox have a much stronger
'pen headed by closer Jonathan
Papelbon. The Angels, however,
are known for doing "the small
things" right, and in that case
they have a huge edge. The Angels are third in baseball in stolen
bases with speedy players such
as Chone Figgins. Meanwhih.:,
the Red Sox am econd worst
in baseball in throwing nmncrs
out. This difference, along with
the gap in bullpen strength. \,\ ill
probnbl) define the series.
In the NL, the Los Angch:s
Dodgers will host the St. Louis
Cardinals (a rematch of last
year' NLCS) and the Philadelphia Phillies will host the Colorado Rockies.
The Dodgers tarted the
first halt'ofthc st:a on with the
best record in baseball but have
slipped in the second half. EYen
though they are struggling, they
lead baseball in team ERA, they
still have perhaps the most clutch
hitter in the game in Manny
Ramirez, and a manager in Joe
Torre who knows how to win
when it counts.
The Cardinals, World Serie,
champs of 2006, arc another
perennial threat in the L. With
Albert Pujols and Matt Holliday
providing offense, Chris Carpenter, Adam Wainwright, and closer
Ryan Franklin taking care of the
pitching, this team could make
it lo the World Serie . The 2006
team core is still there, so they
also have the experience.
While the Dodgers lumped
m to October, the Rockies have,

Troy Tulowitzki and starting
pitcher Ubaldo Jimenct:.
The Phillies, last year'. World
Series \ inners, have comt: back
even stronger in 2009. With two
power lefties at the top of the
rotation in Cole Hamels and Cliff
Lee, and perhaps the most balanced lineup in the L, Philadelphia doesn't have many holes.
One problem: closer Brad Lidge
has blown a major league leading

recalling 2007, surged in with
a incredible second half. The
midsea on firing of manager
Clint Hurdle with the hiring of
Jim Tracy has proved to help the
team greatly. Tracy took over a
team that was the second-worst
in ba eball, a whopping 15 ½
games back of the Dodgers in
the West. Their success has also
come in large part from strong
e ond halves from short top

a\C .

Without e-.:en m ntioning the
ALCS po!tsibilit) ofYankccs
Red ox, there are many potential!) intriguing World Sene
match-up . A D dger 1 Red ox
sho,\ down would bring I\ lann:
Ramirez back to Boston for the
fir~t time ince he "a traded
last summcr. The Yankees and
Cardinal . \\ ho arc o. I and
o. 2 re pecti,el) in most tide ,
could me1::t up. Th re i: also the
potential for the Dodgers to pla)
the Angels in an all-LA World
Scnes. And there 1. ah\ a} s a
chance that Joe Torre' Dodgers could return to the Bronx to
square off again t hi old team.
the Yankees.
o team is coming into October perfi ct. What happ ned in
the last si. month· of the cason
i • arguably, irrelernnt. II eight
teams are 0-0. ome team ha\c
more talent than others, but everyone is gunning to win it all.

Boston University International Programs

ABROAD

INTER
Internship Programs

All Internship Placements Are:

Auckland Internship Program

• Guaranteed for each student

Dresden Internship Program

• P rsonal1zed for each student

Dublin Internship Program

• Project -based/academically directed

Geneva Internship Program
Haifa Internship Program

Common Program Features

London Internship Program

• Open lo all majors

Los Angeles Internship Program

• Offered fall and spring semesters;

Madrid Internship Program

some also offered in the summer

Paris Internship Program

• Full-time BU staff at each site

Shanghai Internship Program

• Housing provided

Sydney Internship Program

• Organized excursions and activities

Washington. DC Internship Program

• Financial aid available

-

live

intern

An <>quJl op;x,rtunitt, afr.rrnat1v act on 1n,l1tu

10·1,

explore

www.bu.edu/abroad

--

-

'
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CALENDAR

Gu

YOUR I VtN I

PU I ON II IL CALf:NO/\td

Email .!Yir @w_J]
run..11., d_y
with tht• cl.ltc, tinw, ;ind loc-c1tion along with any additional
inio1mation ,11 let1st two wc•cks
in advance.

g

Upc

ThursdaY .

I

t1

1\-1C.'v\

Grand ,ll f OX\\Oocb,

10/08

it•t•hou

l\on\ll•n
t',

oi-

9:00 p.m.

Ing u1 ;s.:c•w Yl•llcm Pilrlor,
Halfour-f loocl, 9:30 p.m.-

11:00 p.m.

at r day
10/10

My tic S port Chowd rf : Ih1'>(CJl 111 bus
D,1\ \ \ e •kL•no tt• ti\ ,11

hc1<. c htl\\cler, l',11oocl.
t•, or ,ii d
,lr d bc-n \\ 11l' .rnd ilpph· < d<>r
\ 111
( ,iport \1.i eurn, 11 a.m.- 4 p.m.
Int m tional Oktob rfe : BiPrg, rten~ hr,1t\\\J1<,I, ,md B.t\,lr .in lllll'>I(
tlu· <'\\port ,.1( liting
< ent r, 11 a.m.-9 p.m.
Wh ton Shuttl : Bn,ud ,it till' !-il\fH' ,111d rid· t()
f nwr,1ld. qu,,r(• \1illl. \Vrenth,1m OutlPl~, ,\\.111.,lil'ld < 10 "ing, l,11g!'t, ,rncl I l,11rn,1iorcl\ <;U wrrn,irket
the: .:h pe. 1 :30 p.m. 6:30 p.m.
W t rfir : Th lil<.t honlirt'
or tht• ·t•.ir! I rec• li\l musit
,11 the Veri1011 l.111 Stage•
Del\\ ntm\ n Providt>11n•,
Sunset- M ·dnight
1

Sunday
10/11

Mystic Se port Chowderf t: Thie; olumbus Doy
\Vl'Pkcnd fpsti\',11 h.i<; chowder, seafood, sc.ison;il dPs~crts

and lwcr,

,vi1H' and
,1prl<' c idPr :..:?Jl.l.!.ltla!S
@ ,\1~,tic
S •aport Mu~eum, 11 a.m.- 4 p.m.

I t r lion I O ob rf st: Bicrgc1rtc.:ns, bratwur~t,
and Bavari;:m music @ the
, ewport Yad1ti ng Center, 11
a.m.-8 p.m.
Colbl Call t wi
Day, Tre o
phcum Theiltrl', 7:30 p.m.

and

pus

Friday

8:00 p.m.

t
PllJOV'

e t

10/09

Mo i Op ning (10/0 )
:Couple-; RPtrc-,11 (PC- I J)

: Bring in

Cnocl /-lair

your used L'quipnlC'nl to

c;pll for< ,,.,h or \V,H hu<;Ptl Crl rlit! Ruy ll<'\\' ,;kis
or ncl\\hn.ml with the ct1~h or u<'dit \CHI c,1rn!
Thi<; j., the peril',! c h.1rn , to up •r,1<!1• \Our g<',lr
tor th(•< oming \\ intl'r. Loh of ('quip111P11I ,ind
,1pp1rr•I llll111 ,lr(\1 rl't,1il<'rs tou! c, the Ski, '1110\\
IJu.ird \lit p, 12:00 p.m.- 8:00 p.m.
lso: Sat. 10 a.m.- 6 p.m. and Sunday & Monay 10 a.m.- 5 p.m.
r~ to y O
Ni ht: \ 11 \\ lupilt'r ,111cl Jupipr\ rtHJ011, i1ort1 our roollop oli~t>r,·.itrn ~ l Ii11dlt•
\1rlitori11111 8:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
Jon Broth
World Tour 2009:
\ohe ,,111 'lull ,\11 11,1, 9:00 p.m

Monday
10/12

Wedne

OCTO ER BREAKNO CLASSES

My t c S aport Chow-

derfe t: fhi-.. ( oli1rnhu,
1),1\ \\'<•Pk<' 1d 11•,ti\,11 lw, ( lim\cl(•r, ,t'.lf(lod,
, •,1~m1.1I de <;prh ,ind hL•er. \\ iIll' ,incl .1pplc• c iclt•r
t\h-.tit ~(•,1ptirt \ ILM·um, 11 a.m.- 4 p.m.
Int rn tion I Oktob rf t:
13i<'rg,11 tc·n,, br,,t\\ ur-.t. ,111cl B,1
v.iri,111 111u-.i1 \\ ill 1H'\t1 r cnlllL'

<

nhou c Op n Hous :

Come ~e<' our tropical ;ind clc:s('11 houc;c•<. \\ ith loh oi pl.ints
in hloorn @ Sc iC'ncc: Center
Crt·t·nhou..,<•s, 11 :00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

liue.sday
10/13

-\n [, luc .it inn :
/'(,. f I)

.
:
.
:
•

t. l1i111,1n\ '

/'(,-/J;
lw<f..~•r(f,?,I

Showe-aw Cim·mas
-.h 1 •tun ~lll't I

(,.1() '-,. \\,

'-.:

ttlt•l,010 \\\ 0 ,~(,0

,tt8 fi Ii ,'IOU

day

10/14

t()g!'llwr IH•ll<'r lh,rn ,it th<• 17th
,\nnu,11 lnll'rn,1tion,1l Oktolwrfc•.,t! · the· 1 1<'wport Y,H.ht111g
< 1•11lt>r, 11 a.m.-6 p.m.

Gr

f'C· HJ

V ndor: \ Von}t1,1

l<t

it, 111s trom
pit llllt''-

11\,1 1

tor 1rc1111i11g, ,c ,H\'t'<;
("' ilw \lrium. 9:00

a.m.- 3:00 p.m.
Han on: I lou,(• ol
Hlw•, Bc,qon, 6:00
p.m.
Iran· n Film Fe ti val: "Off idt•' - ,\
,tory ,11,out ~irlc;
drC'~sing a-; rnen lo
~,w,1 k into a big oc
u·r g,rnH· ~,, ,\ 1l•t·11c•I, :!O I. 7:00

p.m.
Voegele:

~

1>,1r,1-

di~t' Poe k ( luh, Bo~ton,

7:30 p.m.
r-S ud nt
I

lntercstc,rf in eco nomic

ocTOBERBREAKNOCLASsEs
Earth S
Yeck:
How do currpnt c I imate

fairness anrl social justi ce? Join us a we build

rcbtionships with campus wo rkers and examine Wh ea ton 's role ilS iln
conomic player in both
loci! I and international

trends <omp,m• with clirnat<' cvC'nh throughout
FMth's geologic histor1 ? And, how will climt1tC'
change' affect u<;? <n' Muq•um of Science, Boston,
2:30 .m.
communities @ cw
Yellow Parlor, BalfourHood, 7:30 p.m.-8:30

C

: ~v Agganis
rcna Roston, 7:30 p.m.

p.m.
' ti n F I
@ Chapel MPcting
Room, 8:00 p.m.9:00 p.m.

•

